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Sbitorial p^n t l ^ 

Ifallthe'distingQishedstAtesitien, reported as 
probable inembers of Taf t's cabinet shduld Come 
tp /̂WashingtoA, tblijr-W t̂ald inafcea remarkable ik' 

Hjrea8e-iB-^tbe-popnlation-of-tHe^ityri--BiiV~of*-tbe-
.Biany names only nine can be choeeii. 

7 
Protection, like a plague, is easily intrbdticed 

^ bnt to stamp oat thel epidemic—that'$ the mb. The 
infant indnstrieaof tbe coantry, like the steel trust, 
thesugartrast. the lumber anid all the other luisty 

, trusts, continue to clamor for the- milk on wMch 
: their infancy was noiirished. 

-A— :.'• • ', 

The success of the skirmish in thê  House of Re
presentatives'recently, led by •Oongressman Gardner 
of Massachusetts, possibly presa^ses' the overthrow 
of Speaker Cannon iu the sixty-first Congress, or if 
not his overllirow by the electioii of a successor, it 
at least indicates that there will be a .sufScient 
majority to strip the Speaker of some of' bis de
spotic p-'wer. The insurgents favor the seiection 
oftl'eH use Committees, including the all-impor-
taut Committee on Rules, by a committee chosen 
by the House, instead of by the Speaker. This 
change would be in accordance with the principle 
which forbids the concentration of so muchlegigla* 
tive power in the hands of one personi, as is now 
possessed by tlm Spuaker.-

It is defiiiit*ly predicted, from apparantly re
liable sourcê ', that the Panama Ciiiinl will be com
pleted in 1916. or 6 years hence. It is cer.̂ ain how
ever, that.it will, during the present winter. I>e. sub
jected to the keenest ofScial as well as unofficial 
criticism. President-elect Taft will set aail for 
Panama 0.tvJheJ25tb of next month, accoBipanied 
by engineer experts; Mr. Pulitzer of tlie' St»w. 
York World is on the way to the canal in his Btt>am: 
yacht, accompanied by a-auniber of journalist-s and 
expert eugineers; and there is every prospect that 
the country will be reliably informed as to the 
actual condition of work and progress witb regard 
to the CanaK 

There is no doubt that th'fe inauguration of Mr. 
Taft will be quite assplehdid in its pageantry as 
tlie inauguration of any of his predecessors. A 
guarantee nf 175,000 has already been subscribed 
and this amount is $12,000 greater than the total 
received 4 years ago at President Roosevelt's in-' 
auguration. • But it is probable that this large sum 
will be considerably increased, for |(Qoney continues 
to be sent in. Arrangements have beeti made to 
accommodate from 75 to 100.000 visitors in rented 
qaarters outside of hotels. Only about 20 per cent 
o€ the visitors during inauguration week, it 'is ex
pected, will be accommodated in hotels. The rest of 
the 200,000 tourists expected will be guests of their 
friends in Washington. These et.imates are made 
bv the Inauguration Committee froin obserratinna 
and statistics of previous inauguration events. 
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II^c Entrim IReportet 
PUBIiISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY AFTEBNOON 

•̂  AU the Local News 

,4JoJ>iaciiaaJroHem» of Anietidiit 
ChrUlzation 

"Peace hath ber victbrieis even aia WM" 
to .be sore and jieaoe bath also her loases 
even as war. Tbei poUtiieal eonstltntion 
of the United Stateŝ  la a large seiise was 
created and haa been confirmed as a te' 
suit oi armed tptw, "^fo^sy M^w itnd 
fortunes would as freely be isaertflced In 
defence of the eonstltatlon as at any time 
in the history of the nation. Armed in
vasion of the land is such an impror 
babllity that few seriously entertain it. 
Peaceful invasion is more, to be feared 
than hosjUle because its movement' is 
silent, subtile'and. most effeptnal: Such 
an Invasion has been in ^tognm many 
years, though with ever increasing vol
ume, by the multitudes of'foreifcners 
coming to our shores. In 1905 the num
ber of immigrants from. Enrope accord
ing to official returns was 1,026,489. In 
1906 1,100,000 came to us aad thesV fig
ures do not include' the thousands com
ing from other American nationalities. 
What doef this influx mean? The aliens 
lanilinK upon American soil in 1905 ex
ceeded by 26,000 the entire population of 
Connecticut and by.37,000 the .combined 
population of! Alaska, Arizonâ  Kevada, 
Idaho, Wyomlnjj, Utah. The- Italians 
alone exceeded tbe population of Alaska 
and Wyoming. The' Huns and Slavs 
would replace the present populaUon of 
New Hampshire, and would equal that 
of 'Vermont and Wyoming combined. 
The army of illlterateK, one quarter of 
all, would repeople Delaware and Wyom
ing aud the unskilled raw laborers would 
exceed the. population, of Maine by 
50,000. Over one-half of' these people 
settled In' the cities ot 2few York and 
Pennsylvania where not^ne was needed. 
The remainder-scattered over the remain-
lU|j;states of the Union but almostexclus-
Ively in tliose north of Mason and Dixon 
line itnd east of tlie Mississippi. This 
multitude Is almost exclusively of the 
peasant cUss. It has no acquaintance 
with the ideHls of American citizenship. 
They are scqiilrlng natuiallzation papers. 
In many cases î raudulently, by the 
thousands. The dominating - motive 
drawing them. Is higher wages in Amer
ica.' About 90 per cent are (rude mater
ial for cltUenship, therefore, muse be 
materially an4 mentally transformed. 
Mr. F. P. Sargent, Commissioner General 
of Immigration, estimates that 46 per 
cent of the present population of the 
United States are the children of foreign 
born parentage. Tbe assimilation of this 
crude mess into the b<)dy polity of the 
nation is the problem. Tbe eSecta upon 
national character and life are startling. 
Jfor instance: Bost6n, New YorV, Bufialo 
and Chicago are in the truest sense for
eign cities. - The government of almost 
every first-class oi^ in the land has fall
en into tbe hands of the foreigner. In 
New York City, every, fourth man one 
meets is a native American. Seriously, 
the ideals of American citizenship are in 
grave danger. The truly patriotic will 
Inform themselves of the situation and 
will courageously grapple with the prob
lems presented. 

Jailed -Klca-Compuisr.-

At a recent meeting of the Ways and Means 
Committee a Georgian appeared. He was a lumber 
man and standpatter. Chairman Payneasked him: 
*'Wby should you people from the; South always 
come here asking for the very highest rate of duty 
and alw âys voting for^the lowetti" The browbeat-
«>n man answered x^l did not vote that way myself. 
The returns show that Mr. Taft got more thair 
40,000 votes in Georgia. I was one of those voters.'̂  
But Chairman Payne was inconsistent. It would 
be strange ̂ deed if there were not people in the 
South desirdus.of securing an enchaoceinent of the 
. valttd of their prodocti through tfa« tariff 6r l^.an.v 
cither means. Greediness is not confined to'sectionr 
of indiyidaals apd there are spjnê  planters in the 
Stpotb who would gladly siiatch proteotioo against 
th() pittance of Eygptian iptten that ia ĥ rcitkght' to 

- fbiseouatry.' Soatherners of this type« however, 
are few indeed as compared with the hangry hocde 

'f north of ih€i Mason aiid Dixon line.. Pet. oqntrii 
'\the .teriff is a fetish with actaal ijailliona of. people 

in tiie Nbyth who h#ve:np direct interest f n its ipoils, 
bat wl>o have been tpl̂ i th«<f i^ i* ti>e primal eooiioe 
pf prosperity nntp ttfey believe it.^ 

F^auk E. Bass of .the . Center was 
elected president of the Uoiud Mica 
Co., at'tbeiast meeting of the direct
ors held in Boston, this mooib. 

This^company owns 800. acres o( 
vslaabje Mica land in Grafton, N. H. 
The famods Buggies mioe, from which 
there has been \ taken $8,000,000 
worth of mica, is an adjacent' proper
ty and all. work on this mine was done 
with band drills. The United Mica 
Co.. are now working three steam 
drilN, 

Mr. Bass has heen associated witb 
tbis company since its organization, 
Aug. 1. 1907. The property has 
beecMXtensiyily developed, three true 
fissuref veins bave been uncovered 
irom lO to 2& feet wide and present an 
almost inesbanstible supply oJE mica 

A new factory bas just been com 
picted, 70 by 40 feet; tbey also have 
a large grinding plant, tool honse, one 
dwelling bouse with large stable The 
factory is equipped with the moat 
inixlerp machinery. The company 
bas its own electric plant, aod in the 
near future will furnish Grafton and 
Canaan wiih electric lighting. 

Excepting those whose bnsineas .de-
peuds on the ui<e of mica, there is no 
com.modity. ia tbe wboje range of 
manufacturioi^-aboat which so little ia 
known by .the public at large. Yet 
this same mica, which witbio a com*, 
pairativeiy few years was used only in 
stove doora, to-day fills demands 
which are astonishing in their impor
tance aod scope and for which there 
is absolutely no sabstitate. Mica 
stands alone as the insulatiug material 
in all/ electrical construction. No 
dynamo, electric lighting, ' electric 
cars, telephone, or tbe myriad other 
electrical devices aod appliances, 
would tie possible witboat mica, to say 
nothing of tbe less important uses for 
wbieb it is tbe best material possible 
Ground mica mixed with îl' makes 
tbe finest lubricant used. Smokeless 
powder is made with gfopnd mica, 
while tbe'^ilvery effect seen in wall 
paper is obtaiiied from mica. Of the 
immense qusotity of mica aonaally 
used in the United States more than 
70 per cent is ot foreign importation 
paying a duty of 12 centa a poand and 
20 per c6Bt advalorem. For the oat-
put of the dbmesti^mines there is an 
ever ready market This country 
Dses aniiually in excess of 60 per cent 
of the world's supply of mica; one 

I electric manafacturing corporation a-
, , , ^^^^ , , lone, part of whose plant i/located 

church have decided to institute a series 

Curtent flews anb Botes 

ANTBIM'S POULTRY SWOŴ  

fleTTif8(~Exh1fiI(ion a Decideii~~Snccess 

of discussions of the social, moral, poli
tical and religious problems arising out 
of existing conditions. We invite all 
men not otherwise engaged to participate 
Hi these discussions at ohr weekly meet
ings, Sundays from 12 to 1 o'clock, in the 
ladles' parlor (apstaita) in ttw Baptist 
ohnrob, «itcaa6e by main door. 

Rsv. O. B. EBRDALL, Leader 

TBBU. 8. CtovBBXMrarr in its "Pure 
Food Law" does not/'indorse" or"gnar. 
aste^ any preparation,' as tome maanfao> 
tuTM ia their advertiMmentis would make 
itappwr. .In.thecaaaof medldnes the 
law provides that oefihtB.ilra^ shau he 
mimtiODedontbetebeis, if they are in-
gtedients of this preparations. Zly's 
.Cream Balm, awelt-knowD family rtme4y 
forooldin tbe heaii, hay tsvarMd sisal 
eatarrb^ doesn't opntals a single injurious 
dnig,sothe'ma)cen.hav«.Bimplyto print 
the fset tbat it oô pU«i> folly with all 
the NqotreiiMBta ot til* tow. 

near Boston, expending over 1400,000 
each year for its supply. 

y Bev. A. H. Markey is spending >a 
portion of this wsekla Jiirlboro aod 
WibdieMer, tbis state. 

Weeli ol Prayer 

Monday, Jan. 4, 1909̂  the meeting 
will be held in vestry of tbe Presbyter-
i«B cburcli. Bey. A. M. Markey 
will speak; 
"; Wiedoesday, Jan. -6, MetbodisI 
church, Ber. Q. E. Kendall will 
speak. The meeting is. called fbr 7 
O'dook. 

Friday, Jan; 8, Baptist chnreh, Bev. 
Doocan Salmond will speak. 

The Antrim Poultry, Piseon and Pet Stock 
association opened its first annual show last even
ing in the Town hall with a ^ood attendance and 
large number of exhibits from poultry fanciers im 
many sections of the stare. Included in the list o f 
towns represented are Center Conway, Bristol -
Hillsboro, Hancock, Greenfield. Bennington, Harris-
ville. 

At the opening there werp over 417 birds oa 
exhibition. Frank Grimes of Hillsboro has one o f 
the largest exhibits in the show which conmts o f 
pen of brahroas. 

Among other e^cbibitors are £.G. Kumnell o f 
Hopkinton and Penacook, a fine pen of pigeons ex
hibited by G. G. Whitney of this place. Other Aft-
trim exhibitors are Poor Brothers, Francis Orimes^ 
John Bullard, W. E. Cram, Eugene Woodward^ 
Wilder Elliott, Mrs. Hulda Wing, Franklin G.War
ner and Charles F. Butterfield. All day loug birds 
were coming in from all sections, by train, teams 
and express. ' 

The judges are I. K. Felch of Natick, Mass.,. 
and C A. Ballon of Worcester, Mass.,~and with'ai» 
able corps of assistants they have b^en kept busy-
scoring the birds. 

The show will continue through to-(i<iy and. 
Thursday. 

^ - * ~ • 

Citizen's Coarse of Entertainments 

Prof. William G. Wardof Boston, a polif^hed 
orator of large experience and one highly ret̂ ufk-
mended to your committee, will give his fanjuoa" 
lecture at town hall on Friday evening, Jan. 16. Iff 
you enjoy hearing a good thing be sure and plan to 
attend this lecture. 

It is safe to say that on Wednesday evening^ 
February 17, is in store for our people a great li'eaft». 
The well-known and popular Schubert Male Quaiw 
tet will give their entertainment at town hall, lia 
njany respects this will be the best number in th*-
entire course and shoiild draw a crowded hoow*. 
In addition to the girand program by the Schabert*> 
Miss Ethel Batting, reader, will assist in her ver j 
ableand pleasing manner. It seems liardlynecea* 
sary to go into detail with reference to this attrae> 
tion but to give out these facts as a reminder. 

Painted and Stored 
Bring in your wagoiis if yon^sb them 

patnted. . Ton will get the bisneflt/̂ f hav-
ingtlMiB thoroughly leaded, Pajmed aad 
StoTCd liBtil you want them next Spring. 

O. N. HCLXTT Co. 

Arebie Swett was at bome over 
iKdiday from Boston. 

the 

Friday evening, January 16—^ . 
Prof. William 6. Ward, lecture. 
Wednesday evening, Feb. 17—• 
The Schubert Male Quartet, Miss .Ethel 

Batting, entertainer. 
Wednesday evening, March 10— 
The College Girls. 

Secare seats early at Antrim^ PhanoMfy. 

... "̂  *" 
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Business Gaids 

W. E. Opam, 

Xwish to annonnce to tbe pnblii 
I will sell goods at auction fot 
patdeswbo wish, at reasonabU 

tttes. Apply to '. 
W. E. ORAM, ^ ^ 

» Antrim,.N. H. 

. - - .C 

& 

IIICTIONBERS. 
Property advertised and sold os 

'•eiiOTSBleTermirrSatfBfaction^iiar-
aateed. . '. 
C . H. DOHCAK, C. H. DUTXOH, 
Hancock, N. H. Bennington. 

g. H. BAKER, 
AUCnONEEB 

Eeal Estate Broken 
Hillsboro Bridge, N.H. 

Parties can arrange dates and price* 
i ^ applying at BEPOBTEB Office. 

Main Street;-Antrini. 
Hours: 8 A.M., 1 aioid 7 P^lf. 

. ni... coimsonoit.'. ' 

¥ . Bartlett BBSsell. I . D., 
Residence at Griswold Cottage, 

Francestown St., Bebuingtonj £i.B 
Office Hours: 9 A.M. 

1 to 2 ,7 to 8 P.M. 
Sundays. 2 to 3 VM. 

WILLIAUH.H0LUAI1 
AIIOBHIY-AT-MW 

le 
trndertaker 

lAVlDBOSS 

Hillsboro Bridge, N H . 

DR. £. M. BOWERS, 
DENTIST. 

Antrim Office open from the 9th tt 
15th and 24th to 80tb loclnsive. 

Address, for appointment, Hillsboro 
Bridge, N . H . 

Telephone Connection. 

HORTH BRANCH 

Christmas week with its joys has 
ooBse aod gone, sod left many happy 
reminders of the day. 

Mus Cnddiby and the scbolan had 
a. tree and appropriate exercises at 
the school bouse, with a good hnmber 
of visitor*. 

Mr. iiud Mrs. H«rry Drake kept 
open b'luxe and euteitained tbe grand* 
parents and children with a Chrtst-
ma< ire<. I 

Mr. ai d Mra. Cbepmin entertained 
frieuda and bad a tree on Christmas. 

The Lowc«" otiserved Cliri !.•» 
evening with a heavily ladened ti-ee, 
at Flint Farm. .Mr and Mrs- Flint 
remembered all c»nneeted witb ibe 

mas 

Lady AssiatHnt. 
fuU Line Funeral Supplies, 
r towen Fnmlabed for All Occasiona. 
'<;BTl84aV or nlga.'protnptlv attended U. 
Local lelepboee at Besldence, 

pigb and Pleasant Sts., 
sldence. Corner 

Antrim, N H. 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, rfitUborp'Bridge, N. H 
Special Attei>tioP Given Eye, Ew. 

and Chronic Diseases. Hoars, 11 
8 P.M. Snndays 12 to 1. F.M 

F. Grimes & Co., 

larnTin any way, ^̂ "̂"wTtlrTirKS. fivtr 
to ont&ide friends in tbe village 

Tbe other families in tbe village 
were all well remembered; it was a 
Meriy Christmas for all. 

Mr. Ford retnrnes to .Watertown, 
Mass., this week. 

Those wbo put up ice will'comoienoe 
to fill bouses tbis week with good ' 12 
loch ice. 

Mi» floreuce Kidder is visiting 
ber sister. Mrs. Lowe. 

FRAMCBfrramii -
Christmas tree and entnMnment. in 

tiie vestry of tbe Congregational .ehnioh, 
Thursday ereiiing; ths,little '̂ ô es : wer<B 
well dHfled aad did credit to Oietr t«i«b-
e r s . • ••_ ''. : . ^ ; • • • . ' ' • 

Mrs. E d w i n b o w and'; oUldren passed 
Chrlstmss day wi£h her parents, Mr. and 
Mi«.I>.A.Coiby.- y 

James Woodbnry and family ate ttirkey 
Chrisunasday with M ^ a o d Mrs. Henry 
Miller. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Downes and son. 
Roy, o f A n l i i m i Mr., and Mr». Fred 
Prince of'New BiiKton, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Pettee and! ctiildcen, spent 'Christmas 
with tlivir^iutiicr. M'IM. Maria Duwuea. -

Mr. aud Mn<. K. W. .Kaiuum entertain-
r-(i oiK !>)st(ir's f:im'rlv, Mr. :n>d Mris. Smith 
iiid dilUjfiiiir-r, MisH Nina Smith,'aiiui Mr. 
:iod -)ii'i>. CUiiKiie Bi'l.clier aud; daughter, 
UIIIIK, Ciiriiitmas. . ' . , , 

v.'TOtetotliS te. l)aTid Kennedy»ŝ S««, 

ssmolilat. emtittiiag mn« helpful meoicsl oniti^aiaghtnA helpful I 
^dv^' aaa ik/r«$'iampt» bottle of tbaS gtertXidniBy, aad Blood medicine, 

DR^KENNEOirS 

Mrs. McHanej^s Experience 

aul MaliBr. 
License No 135 

., .Bundles for Henniker Steam 
Laundry may be left at Davis-
i*a&terson's store up to Tuesday, 
and will be rctui^ed' to tiie storie 
Friday. All orders called for aiid 
4felvered. 

Commencing April l , amily 
Sates for Ice will be 27c. pei 
faiadred pounds. 
; ; , . G.H.HUTCHINSON, 

Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

• Merchants and Farmers 
Slupp ing to the Boston Market should 

write for market quotations,.and 
• ; • • • . ,• s h i p t o . . • 

< A. P. WENTWORTH 4 CO.' 
S 6 . 3 8 F u l t o n S t . Boston , Mass . 
*• iSfkERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
«i U v d k n d Dressed Poultry, But ter 

« n d E g g s , Lamb and Veal , B l u e -
: ^ a r r i « s and all kinds of Country 

: : Produce .. : 
in'oapt retaras.honcst treatment gvaraateed 

Lady Assistant. Modern Hearse. 
. Full line of Fnneral Supplies. 

Cut Flowers for all occasions. 

'Undertaking Parlor 
Jameson Avenue, Antrim, N. H. 

D.W.GOOLEY, 
Surgeon Dentist 

Office at Besidence, v 

1909 

Mrs. &I.McRa<>ev,Preutis8, Miss., 
writes: '*I was conGo'ed to my bed. 
for S months with kidney and blad t̂er 
troablei and was treated by two .phys
icians but failed to get 'relief. No 
fanmaa tongue can tell how I suffered, 
and I bad given np hope of ever get 
ting t̂ ell until I began taking Foley'* 
Eidoey Remedy.' After taking two 
bottles I felt like a new p«rspo, and 
feel it my duty to tell suffering 
women what Foley's Kidney Remedy 
did for me." 

W. F. Dickey 

Mi-s. <'liarlcs .I«llJson visited bor par: 
entx otie day las'' wi't-l<, . 

Mr. Tlio-n}>iion \\:\.< loovcd 'into 
the Sliiry. Uixliy lio:i'i« lin- the winter; 
report nays Mc..Tb»mf?!rn lias jturoha<fd 
tbe Webster Diiiiv-lslee fniii.; . 

Tbe ladii's .ii the rici.iriiin Sotjiely 
spent Thurs'lay aften.ooii wiili Rev. and 
Mr«. H.R. Hubbard. 

Mr. and Mi-s. lVr;<-.y Kicli i;dsf)n of An
trim visited i:i t iwn !:ist\ve^k. 

Mixs M:tlti<' (.'leinviil. i- spiMidiiig her 
vauAlJon at liomt.-. 

Dorotliy Lorgc spent ber vacation in 
Nashua y.-Ui.yiii.TKi-'. i-ajnying the Cliriist-
raas f ;•.!in.;t•^i^::^l trollwy •••irrideK.as on
ly ..••!.!ii oiwr euj-v liif.m for the first 
lime. .'• ' 
. John l.r-)r!:e b îs IX-BM i.̂ u" the sick l ist 
f o r •' ••< ««:^. 

• Mr. aud Mrs. Cliarlcs Wellsspent a few-
d i y s witli M<s. WWIIK' iiui-euts at Cbrlst-
m a * . ' • • •• 

. Mr. anii Mrs. .Arthur Mills spent Christ
mas with her parents, Mr. acd Mrs. C. B. 
Koote. 

G. K Downes and sister, Mrs. Cynthia 
Wardv were in Antrim last week calling 
00 their nephew, Frank Downes and 
laniliy. 

A number of people have to bring 
water, from a .distance, tbe low wells 
have not filled from tbe rains we have 
h a d . • "'•'•"• 

A remedy'hackel by. oyer 31 yean of 
to^^^uewte- tsedinthoosanaso* 'lemarlcabilA'inocess.''. -—^—.. . . _^. . 

h ^ . Uleasant fa>_^t~^!"'^ — 
urine, relieves ireqiwnt urinatton,st«me W» 
scaldh^ pain; cures constipation .and dya-
^^^^iemberrTheium«i$7>r.DamKtn. 
nedff'tFmorOnBemtdtupriee $1.00(6/or 
^M) and prepared at JaMMowt, xi. Jr.. 

uenartnre & Arrlyai of MailB 
. • DBPABT0BS. 

ia!>x.». For Boston^SDdinterveningpoiata, 
. r.i . iHiiiiUSvnUi Mil Wtwt; vlsKimwqod. 
• vi \ It. ForBoston, and intervening poteta 
...t.iiipolntsSontahd We*t:via (kmoowL 

. .10 .v. » . . Bnral carriers.leave to serM 

.. M. For Boston.and intervpningpoisM, 
Hi i uol»t8 !<»ntli and West; via BlmwooO. 

;7 " ;ii.' For- Hillsboro and Concord, and 
.loiiils North and Sonth.of Uoncoi-d. • 

Si;,. III. For B«nninktou, Peterboro, Han-
:.x-i., nnd Kuene, and all points Sootbaad 
V,»l.l 

' r ..1.S, I0.S5, U.ao A. M.; 6.05 and sisS F. It 
i-'i'-'.>Htce will open at 8..G A. MM anil close 
li.oo P.M., except Tueeday evening, wben tt 

•an-

ALBKBT CLEHEMT, 
Postmas cjt. 

—AT-

4.. We collect bills and claims for 
^iamages; aid those liaving busi-
a e s s troubles; incorporate com-
'vanies; fill positions of trust, and 
^ a line of legal and expert work 

T e l Corporaiii Trust & Lai Co., 
_ GILSUM, N. H. 

•SEtECTMEN'S NOTICE. 

• ( l ^ e Selectmen will meet at their 
^Inoms, in Town ball Block, tbe First 
^kSanlay in each month, from one till 
4lv« o'clock in the afternoon, to trans-
4Kt town business 
, ••...The Tax Collector will meet with 
, ^ e , Select men. 

P<r Cider, 
0 . H. RoBB, 

•t<' W. H. HiLi.,-
t. • t C D : WBITK, 

Selectmen of Antrim.. 

.̂'.:; TOWHOJAMBDI. 

: S C H O O L B I S T R I C T , 
SCHOOL BOARD: 

•C. P. Bc-EiinatD, • 
S . A. HtlRUH. 

CHABLorrs C. HAKTBT, -

Malta regnlarly in Town 
• • • M B t 

ClMk's 
r, fa Towa hall baildfag^ tbe flrtt 

.dti'<«y eveniBg i» eaci noMb, 
. jfoofa 7 to » o'clock, ,to tmfwicr Sekod 
.^iMitrict busiaaas, sad lo ksar all piar 

i eoaod'Hiiif Sebaat autteta. 

Town Hall Block J "^ 

BLACKSMITH 
^ a n d — 

Having purchased the business 
of Mr. D. P. BryVr, am prepared 
to.do All Kinds of Blacksmithing 
and Wheelwright work. 

Horseshoeing A Specialty. 

JOSEPH BERITAGE. 
Antrim, N.H. 

• • • 1 - . . • - • 

FARMS 
Listed with me are quickly 

som 
Xo cliarge nnless sale is madfc 

LESTER H. LA.THA1I. 
. P.O. Box 408, '̂ " 

HtLLSBOBO BaiuoB, N . H . 
' TelepfaoBS eoaiieetioii 

TH S W H O L t system teeto « » 
ett«ieiof Rood's ,.SarMpari}l»—stoa»> 

ash* Hirer, kidneys, lieart, nenres «w 
strengthened and « U f T A I N C p . 

SOUTH LYNOEBOBO. 

Mr. aad Mrs'. Eldder of Kew London 
spent Christmas at her grandfather's, 
Wm. P. Steele's. 

Mr, and Mrs. A. W. Putnam dined at 
theEndlcott House, Milford, Christmas 
day, the guest of Dr. Oeorge and Mary 
Carpenter of Lowell. 

Mrs. Harley Emery is able to ride out 
and spent Christmas day with her family, 
and father and mother,-from Lowell, at-
bis mother's, Mrs. Ann Emery's. 

David Hartshorn cut one of his large 
maple trees west of bis house and found 
a lar<;c swam of bees in it. He "got a nice 
lot of honey. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Donovan, wife pf Kev. 
D. Donovan, died at her home Dec. 24th, 
at the age of 70 years. ° She had been an 
invalid for S5 years and for about 16 years 
almost helpless. .She wis a patient suffer
er, and almost always carried a sweet, 
smiling face. Since the.last of Octobur 
she has been unable to lie down. She 
was possessed of <i rare intellect, was n 
great reader; erently interested in Miss-
iuns, ami 3uytlilQ<; pertainine to rvligious 
things. She wait a Kwcet Christian and 
will be greatly missed in tbe community. 
She leaves a husband, a son. Prof. W, K. 
Donovan and wife, two grandchildren, 
and ^n aged sister. The funeral was 
Saturday p. m., attended by Rev. Koft 
Bakeman of East JeiTrey.and Bev. C. A. 
Keest of Milford. By her request the 
service was simple. Her favorite hymn 
"Abide With Me" w.is sung by the con
gregation, led by Mr. Bakeman. She 
was buried in the South cemetery. The 
family have the sympathy of the com-
miuity: 

Mr. Perola, a.Finn who had worked on 
tbe section several yenrs, was found dead 
only a short distance from his home Sun-
dafy, Dec. 20th. . He went to Bennington 
on tbe last train Saturday night and 
walked back. When found he was froz
en stiff. B e leaves a wife and six child
ren.' 

Interested in Live Stock? 

Horses. Cattle, Sheepr Swine and 
Ponltr; . of the pare-bred: kinds? 
Tbea yoa sboald try and kesp posted 
on what the saccessful faltowt »re do-
iag along; these liiiiei. . Tbarie's only 
one way to keep posttifoa.these. mat*' 
ters—tbat by reading the old reliable, 
T6e New England ?ai^er. Bccogai* 
sed everywbens.^ VTil«<.Bcat 'Farm 
niper.^ Seoid .10 cents <!ô ,a 10 .î eska 
itfal g^bseriptifxt*. Ai^Halk tB» 
View Bka^tMiy'TAamt^ Brattijsbora, 
Verittont. S 

Adrertise in tbe iM^amim. 

Guilty of iCdonterieitint 

Passing counterfeit money is no 
worse than snlistitutiogsome.unknown 
worthless remedy for Foley's Honey 
aud Tar, tbe great cough and cold 
remedy that cures the most Qbstinate 
coughs and heals tbe Inugs. 

W. F.Dickey 

A Perisonal Appeal 

If we conid tBik to yon- personally 
ubbnt tbe great merit of Foley's Hooey 
and Tar, for coueba, colds and Inog 
trouble, yon never coold be induced 
to experiment with unknown prepare 
tinns that may contain some harmful 
drugs. Foley's Honey ̂ nd Tar cents 
you 00 more and has a record of 40 
yeara of cares 

W.F" Dickey 

Want To Sell Yoor Farm? 

Write to the. old reliable New En
gland Farmer for their co-operative 
plan of selling farms. No agents, no 
commisions. Yoq deal direct wittr 
yotir customers. Best plan yei. 
Will sell them if anything • ,will: 
Write today and get full ps'rticnlars. 
Serd 10 cents for a .10 weeks trial 
subscription to "The Best Form Pap
er " Address THE NKW .F.V«̂ I,AKD 
FARHER, Brattleboro, Vt. 8 

CASTORIA 
For Infuits aad ddldrea. 

U s RiBd Yoo RafB Always Boogbt 
BMn tae 

Bignattwof 

Foley's Oriuo Laxative flares chronic 
conMipation and stinolates the liver. 
Oriooregolates tbe 'bowels so they 
will act natorslly and yon do not have 
to take pnrgatires eootfoaoiisly. '̂ 

W, KDioksy. 

Fpom-rSmall kqr-Mid rilrsr broneb 
pin: Apply to Beportsr oflSeet . 

Hparsa eoa|bs and staiy. eoMa that 
nay dayaljcip. Jato pneaaaool* 'Ovst 
iiii^tare qoidkly-oared ^ /Foley's 
tioMju^fftft as U sootbea liitmii 
iai^^istmi; ^* tbo I w ^ aoid « x ^ 

ir.F.lHeklv 

Oliurclr and lodge Directory 
'resbytfirlan cbnrcb. Snnday momtnirse>-
' vice at 10.15. Week-fiay meetings Tnesdaj 
and Tlinrsday evenlngii. 

laptiat Churcb. Snnday morning servloe at 
1045. Weekfday meetings Ijpesclay and 
Thnrsday evenings, 

ketbodlst Cbnrcb. Snnday morning fervio* 
at V>.Vi. Week-day meetings Tuesday and 
TbarSday svsningf 

.Congregational Cborch, at Centre. Snnds* 
mornini; service at 10145. Week-day meet 
tngsToetday and Friday evenings., 

innday Scbool at eanb of the above oborelM 
at 13 o'cldok, noon. . 

'i^averley IiOdge, I.O.O.F., meets Saturday 'ev> 
mlnga in Odd Fellows block. -

Ut. Crotched Encampment, No. Si), I. O. O. F., 
meets iu Odd Fellows Hall 1st aud Srd Mon^ 
day evenings .of eacb week. 

Said in Hand BebelcablASdgemeetsseicona-' 
and totirtb Wednesday evenings of eacb 
month, in alMve hall, 

vntrini Grange, P. of HM meeu in their ball* 
attheCeDtre,ontbeflr8tBnd tblrd.Wednes* 

. day evenings in eacb month. 
fpbrAlm Weston Post, No. 87, U. A. K.,meeita 

Intbelrballln Jameson Block, second and 
foortb Friday evenings ot each month. 

Aronian's releU Corps meets in O. A. R. ban, 
first and third Friday evenings ot each 
mUnth. 

jeorge W. Chandler Camp, Sons of Vetrans, 
meet in U. A. B. ball, tlrst and third Tues
day eveningsof each niontb. 

Paul ''onefi Conncll, Kn. S2. Jr.O.tT.A.V., meet 
Sd ft4lh Taesdayn each montb, O.A.K. ball. 

To and From Antrim 
. Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as 
lows: 

A. U. 

7.84 8.08 
10.39 • 11.46 

p. u 
3.04 3.35 

. 4.87 • 5..50 

fol-

Stsge leaves EzpreSh Oili.oe 15 inm
ates earlier than departure of tfains. -

Stage will call for passengers if 
word4Slefi at the Express Oifflce in 
Cram's i$tore. 

f 
Graduate of the Boston School of 

Piano Tuning. 
All Orders will receive prompt at

tention. Drop a postal card. 
Ajrentfor the Becker Bros, 

grade Pianos, and Others. 

SCeiT J. APPLETON, 
' ••• • . •• Antr i in , N.. H.' 

h i g h 

AiBeAUTltHJTL FACE 
m emSitUmtSSSSltm ym 
SiSSSihSiMSSSfisSsffi 

'*'.( 

m-i 

i'JL'V,,-^' -
mi 



./ yyr 
•^>•.';;*rvM,r».•w';^>^y.^,^«r^^'.5^VJ^^ 
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•'.flU.'^.^r 

OnbealOy k ^ ^ 

THE WITCH'S 0URSE. 

It' niedin.be/^eonsidered that'only 
anaacy and biaddertron.bles;werevii> t« 

'tracedto thekidn^s, 
yhut. aow; • mbdSra 
TiBcieoiBe proyea' that 
\ nearly all diseases 
Have their beeinnins 
in. the duomer r <3 
these, mp t̂ important 
ortehs.' 

The kidseya filter 
and pnrify the blood— 

— - — that 18 their MrOrk... 
Therefore, when yotu kidueysare weak 

or ont <rf o^er; yon can nhderstsnd how 
Qtiiekly yonr entire body is affected and 
bow every organ'seeiiui to fail to do its 

• d u ^ ; . . 
If yon are sick or '̂ feel badly," bMon 

taldhg thie'gceat kldn£y raneay/Sfl! 
Kilmer's 8wamp:Rogt, becange aS'spon 
as yottf kidaeys are well they" will help 
all the other organs to health. A triu 
will convince anyone. 
' If yott are nek y^ti caaTmake no mis

take l>y first doctoring, your kldaeys. 
The mild and the ettraorunary effect of 

;Dr. Kilmer's Swamp^Rodt, the great 
kidn'ey remedy, is soon- realized. It 
stands'the Melust for its wonderful cures 
of the aiost dSstressiag cases, aad is sold 
on its merits by.all' —-MI» 
druggists in fiity^ent 
and one-dollar size 
bottles'. . "you may 
have a ^mple bottle Bomeotsw^ '̂Boot. 
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling yon 
how to find ont if you have, kidney or 
bladder trouble. . Mention this - paper 
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing
hamton, N. Y. Pqn't make any mistake, 

.'bitt remember the. name, .Swamp-Root 
Dr. Kilmer's^wamp-Root, and the ad* 
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle. 

e o YEARS' 
rEXPE^IENCB 

ATENTS 
TfuoE MARKS 

DCSIONS 
COPYRIOHTS A c . 

Anrone sendlnc a nkelrb and deMrlpUon knar 
<|al.cklr lucertnln our opinion free whether an 
InTsntlim i$pr'>hablrDa-.enu£1«(.,C<mirannies. 
tloni»trlctly conOdeiit&l. JOmBBOOK on PatenU 

. (enl free. UMest asencf for •eeannic Dstenta. 
Patonu. UJien tbroQch Mmm * CoTreoelva 

tfttiak twUce, vKhooe ctaanro. In the 

Scientific nttiencan. 
A honditotnelr lllostrated weeklr. I jmest dr-
ealatton of anr actenuflo lonmaL Tem<>. $3 a 

.reir: fnnrmonth*.SL SoldbraUnewadoKlen. 

Branch OlSee. « 9 F St, WoslilDRton. 7>.'' 

PATENTS 
;o AND OEreNOED.^*2?»»°*5.1 
hotaiorsxpsTtaearenuidtna report. I 

. . . . » . ~ ^ how to obtain patenta, trade miliar 
e<>vrrtSUi,et&, | N A | . L C O U N T R I C S . 
Susitua {Erect wUh WatUitfion tavtt time, 
nion^ and often the faleitt. 

Patent and lofrinnniMt Pnetlc* CxeMvaly. 
Write or eome to OS at 

BU XlBth Stnet, opp. Okttad ttata* l a U n OSee, 
WA8HINOTOW. P. C 

GASNOWo 

PATENTS 
womptly nYMJmti OS • » m . Trade-Xarka, 

J CarWi. Oprrirtr, and Latwil rrrinUnd. 
JWBllTTTEASS'PSACnCE. mtUtlrtlmtini. 

I Send ir.o4<I, fVetch or photo, for fre» rer>'rt 
oa jatenwIiil'tT. ;ill tmilseu mM»i..nti>I, 
RSRD-BOOS rSEB. Ex|>Uili5eT.Tyth;ii^. IMt 
i i " ' t o Ottain •n.l S»:! rtt.iifn. Wljsl IBVOUI!.I.S 
W'" ".'•. How to ( i . t a Partner, eiplain. I.«it 
meehanfeal morcmcnts. an<t. rt.n.MJn, SOO ut tt 

•A Buekapert LsflSM of Colenlal Dayn 
, i . • lR. .JMa}n«. , " . . , ' • 

Close by the road on t^e ont&lrts ot 
the old seaport town of Bncksport. on 
tbe Fenobscbt river, is a small family 
•cemetery. Within its inclosnre sleep 
'tbe..B4ck«,' the' bine blooded folk who 
first settled the town and bequeathed 
ittiieir name and a legendT 
• The largest -and .most cohsplcnons 
monument in the cemetery is a tall 
tTaiiite Shalt, which is in plain sight of 
the highway. On one side is the in-

.rcriptipii: -"Col. John Bnck, the Founder 
of Bncksport, A. D; 1762. Bom In 
Elayerhlll,. Biass., 171&.. Died March 18. 
1705." . 

Oil the other side is the single word 
"Buck," and also something not/ 
w^ught.by the juarble worker, -ba 
the smooth surface of the pedestti is 
•«-cnrion»-ontHne,—wWch-icanTW-easny 
Imagined to be a foot of norinal size. 
The' people who say that It is a iTobt 
believe In the legend which has oft 
been told In Bncksport 

The story is tliat Colonel Jonathan 
Buck was a very harsh man and the 
leaiiing sphit in his day and genera-
tlon. He was tbe highest in civil au
thority, and his word was law in the' 
community in wV^b he resided. He. 
was an ont and out Puritan, apd to 
him witchcraft was the incarnauon of 
blasphemy: Thus, so the story goes, 
when a.certain woman was accused.of 
witchcraft at the flrst iclamorlugs of 
the populace Colonel Buck ordcied that 
she be imprisoned, and later sbe was 
sehtenciwi id he osocuted ns ii wlteh. 

The csedjitlon da.v cinio. an;! the 
Wom.an went to rbo Valicv,-:;. cur.slu^ 
her judne v.-rth .<3i!(>li terrlblo v,«rU;! 
tliat the pooi:Io slii'.dilorcd. but ttic 
ma.-rlstrate titocA lyMitovaC. '• .*.*! tv;w 
ready, and tbe lianp!i!:<.n wns .nl.iiit to 
perffirm Iiiri dut.v. iv';..-! i';.. •.•o:;!n!) 
tnmcd to Colpiio! P.ii !». .;i::-i. r.ii-j-.:-.. 
one h:vnd toward "'ii-.v<.:'.:'h;'mii': 

"Joa.'it!:au lUi-.-k. ^ i:.- !'a;i to these 
w o r d s , t':-- l:lKl :. .•• t-ur;; . . r!;.;!! i i -;or 
I t l3 t h e .';;-.iiir ..'f i b f o:;;.v iivi'.:.i- n-:] 
w h i c h b ids m e i.-ppri;; f<> ;-(:u. '•/ini wi l l 

j soon (lip. ni'.d o v o r .vour Kvitvo tik'.v wi l l 
1 erect a s:;.nc'. i.';:-.t J:!! :':::.V !;-:,;\V t':v 

j s p o t w h o r e .vour h-.-nrs !!<».".!::! cruml i lo 
I, t o d iwt . 
! "L"i>oii t h a t Bttmi; t'.ie I .ny i ia t of inv 
j foot sIj.Tll ii;)r!t;ar. iiiid fcr n i l tI:iK\ :!fi-
; e r y o u r .npcur.'ic'd ra(-e bns vauisl ic:! 

I $ 1 0 0 K c w a r d $ 1 0 0 

I . r i im «a(l6r8 ot flitd paper will be pleased to 
; leitrn that there Is at leaxtnnedreadedillsoase 

that sclenvp. liiis bo ti nble to cure In all Its 
staKef. iiiMl (lint In Catarrh. Tlall's Catarrh 
Cnre is Iht! oiiiy iM)!<ltlvc cure known to the 
inetliciil Intli^riiity. Cutiirrb bcin^ a cnnstl-
liiticfnal <llbuasK, icqiilres a. coustttuilonal 
treatment. IIitl)> O.tturrhcure Is tak«n in-
lornally, acting lUrfcjtly upon the bloort nnd 

i inncouH surfaces o f ' the ^ystein, thereby iles-
irorlngrlhe fonndntlnii of the disease, mid 

! {rlvlnR thn patI' nt strvn^th by bulldlnK "pthe 
ciinstitmutlnii and 8KMisTiii;;nHlur>! i:i ilolii); 

! its work. Theproprlctui-8 hiivcsoiiMiclifiiith 
in Its curative powers, tbat tlicy offer Ono 
Hundred Dollars for any ciuu that it falls to 
cure. Send for list ot testimonials. 

' F .J . C H E N E V i CO., Toledo, O 
Sold by Dracgists , 75c. 
nail 's Familv Pills are the best . 

i ^ m the face ot the earta, wsn tn* 
pecqple from far apd near^^dw that 
yon'murdered a. woman." -

She then turned to her execntlonere, 
and another act traiupbed to make a 
part of American colonial history. The 
"witch curse-' had been almost fOi«ot-

. ten nntij the niionnment was erected to 
the founder of BtiCkspott . 

It had been In position hardly a 
month when a Aint outline was discov
ered on It It grew more and more dls-

.tinct until some person made the dis
covery that it waa the outlhie of a. 
foot- The old legend was revived. 

They sold tl^at the "witch's curse" 
had beeq fulfilled. An attempt waa 
BMide to remove the stain, but every 
effort only tended to make It plainer.' 

The Imprhit of the foot is there today 
as plain as ever. Amateur photogra
phers hare taken pictures, of i t and a 
yIsit,to the Buck .cemetery to see the 
"witch's foot" is one of ths rastlmos of 
6very-«ummei-Tt8itorto-tbe~p'retty"llf:' 
tie town.—yew York World, 

V Whistler's Greewy Bill. 
Whistler's financial affairs'were the 

mii^led Joy and terror of his friends, 
and the Pennells. ih their "Life of 
Whistler." give a most amusing 
glimpse Into this side of his life. On 
one occasion be bad actually mn np 
a bUl of £600 with a Chelsea green
grocer, who at last called to Insist 
Upon payment Whistler came but 
etrong on that occasion: 

"How—what—w^hy—why. of course, 
yon have sent these things—most ex
cellent things—and they have been 
eaten, yon know, by most excellent 
people. Think what a splendid adver
tisement! And sometinies. you know, 
the salads are. not quite up to the 
mark-the fruit .vou know, not quite 
fresh. And If ypn go Into these un
seemly dlKotissIons about the bill-
well, you know, 1 shall h.ive to go Into 
8Is?URs!ons nbout nil this, and think 
how It would hurt .rotir reputation 
with all tlie.so extraordinary people, r 
think the best tlilnff is not to refer to 
the past-ni let it go. And in tbe fu
ture we'll have a. weekly account-
wiser, .vou know!" 

j The ipreenRrocer left without his 
j money, btit received In payment two 
nocturnes, one the blue upright Val
paraiso. ' 

Man, Pppp Man! .. 
Mrs. Flutter—Sirs. Crab.npple says 

her husband kis-ses her goodby every 
morning of his life. Mr. Flutter-I of
ten wondered what gave him that sour 
expression.-Smart Set. 

Death hangs over thee while thou 
llvost while It Is in thy power to be 
good.—Aurellus. . . _. 

Snbruribe for the REPORTER. 

Adilrem, nbjeeta of Importaaee to iaveaf .n. . ^ 

H. B. WILLSON & CO. AI;?!^!. 

MONADNOGK 
Sesds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Reliable VCC^^WR -^-.A Kt-irfjr .Seeds, ()rname,nu-
Vines, Sbrab*.*[iJ Trc-j-. lor the iaA-n. Curmnt!;, Ra^p-
berne.4, StTA*lK:rnc<, Grripes, .\sp.tn»-n» R.vit!*, Bed
ding an'J r»reetih')ii-< Plant*, X7,\ in fa.;:, tic^rly cven*-
hin? ia the WAV ol. .ShruS*. PianVs.ind Sec i s for tn< 
garden. / 

jf>* .SeiiJ for a Cara1n^:ie. Free for a postal, 'iffij 
We are jlways z^iA \n .i.i.-cver e:ii;iirie*, •^el)d n* » 

Ut of^what vo<i nee] for >pn:it: planting and wc wi t 
gladly quote pricen. 

C ^ c e Cut Flower* an-l Fl-ir.il r)e<(tf;n<& nre a l so» 
Specialty. 

L. p. B U R E S i CO., KEZ'̂ E, H. H. 
MonactnooK Grd^o' tousds . 

Subscribe for T H E REPORTER. 

• ^ 

Dt-DAvii) f a v o r i t e 
)i(!!i^$Reinedv 

\ ;iY.Ptc ^ C Sweet to Est 
L . U A V U V A Candy Bowel laxatiu 

S^alth for the Sick 
Without Medicine or Drugs* 

A NEW DISCOVERY 
Vigorous health for the sick,' bya new Rational and Effectnal Meth

od, discovered by Dr. Hercules Sanche,'scientist and phy.sician of lonu 
priictice. No inpdicine, electric battery, or "faith ctire"; but the appliea 
tjoii of an inexorable Natural Law. No mattep what disease you h^ve, if 
no vital organ is irreparably destroyed, and you apply 

As Usual, Our Line of 

<^3xr 

ECZEMAf & PILE OaRE 
F R E E . Knowiitv: w h i t it was 
toanffsr. I will c ivo F R E E OF 

. C n . \ U G E ri» Mil.'aSli'tViI a posi-
t ive ciirp for fiS-Jsoiiic. Silf Rheum 
Ervsiijftlas. Piji's atiii Skin Dis-
ea'̂ e-*. Tnstsiaf reli^jf, Doiitt!«nf-
fp'r loritfeir; Wrir«» F. W, WIL-
LI. \MS. 400 M«i)hattaii Avontre. 
N«w York. Knclose stump. 

Notice.' 

. Ttiexhbieriber dcsl'^s to jjlve notice 
to the pnlitic genemlly that he is pre
pared to do (ceneraT j'lb woriE with bis 
to.am and every kind of teamlrisr, whether 
the..sa'rae be small or larg^ Jobs. ; 

. \ '( Gs^sAcS. WBraLift. 
AnMm. K. B., Jnly 18i 1007. ' 

^tart it wrought a permanent cure of 
Rheumatism ih nfy left shoulder; 
next of.Tonsilitis in my .youngest 
child, and tt lias since easily and sr.c 

at any reasonable hour, in aU probability you will be restored to health. 
By the use. of Oxydonor, the human body is Revitalized by oxygen from 
the air. Oxygren Is a Vital Kecessity. Oxygenation of the whole organ
ism reuche? tiiid remedies all diseased conditions. Ox.vdonor bas bro\igJit 
heiilthiiiul happiiies''to huiidreds of sufferers witli Nervous PrOstrafioii, 
and all N^rvon.-t Trouble, Rheumatisuv^yciatic, Muscular, Inflammutory). 
Stomach '"HMU'. Indigestion. Dyspepsia. Catfirr'.i, Rriifht-'s disease. Liver 
Kidney, I'lndder Trouble, Broncliitis, I'hroat and Lung Trouble, I.ia 
Grippe. <' Ma, Spinal Diseast-, Blood Poison, i)ysent<iry, All Fevers, Dis
eases of Women and Children. 

R(>v. Josfeph .\. Ticknor writes tho folhnving strong elidorsemeiit after 
many year.-*'suecessful use of Oxydonor. / . . • 

Rheumatism, Tonsllitis, Grippe. { Very sincerely yours, 
CUre'iiontX. II.. Feb. 11, 1901. ; ^ Joseph A. Ticknor. 

Dr. IT. Ssnchc <fe Co., New York, ; Rector of L nion Church. 
Ue;irSns:~ j 

I rpjoice to have the chance given I • Seven Yeaps Later, 
me to answer your question. Has,47 Park Avenue. Athol. Mas.>t., Nov. 20,'07 
Oxydonor given entire satisfaction?. Dr. II. Sanche* Co., New York 
It has! .Dear Sirs:--. 

I hold it to be one of the greatest! It give^i me great pleasure, after a 
di.seoveries of the 19th'centur.v: ^"or! farther use of h jarly seven years, to 
three years I have used It with ever;again testify to. the worth of Oxy-
increasing sense'of its value. Attheidonor. Two of the instrurhents are 

cessfully combatted whatever itt3>;Jndicate) we keep free from disensei 
have assailed my family. Its boten 
oy ihdissipatingan attack of Grippe 
ia esMclaliy to be noted. . 

Wishing that ever.v family in the 
land'migbt fiavean Oxydonor, I am. 

kept on hand for family, use. Hav 
ing learned toapply Oxydonor at the 
first signs of serious trouble (without 
knoWingofteiuim.es what <tuch may 

and this is about all that there is to 
it how, so far.as we a^e concerned. 

Very sincerely yibiirs, 
. J o s e p h A. Ticknor, 

Minister in charge St. John's church. 

Oxydonor is made for Self Treatment at home. Alt members of the 
family from the youngest to the oldest can use itsafely. E a s i l y applied. 
Plain directions accompany each Oxydonor. I>&$ts a lifetime. 

ffewftre of Praadnlent Imitations. The genulne-fs plainly inami^ed 
with the name of tfa« Discoverer and'Inventor—Dr. H. Sanche. 

Send for our Free Books and read reports of marvelous cures of cases 
ptononoced hopeless. Hend to-day., v 

D r . H . S A N C H E & C O . , 
4 8 9 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.'Y. 

and Banges 
•Is Complete, and tho Prices"Reasonable. 

Call In and See Us, and 
We'll Use You Riffht. 

George W. 
ANTRIM, lir. H. 
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jXLbc l̂ njdm IRepotter ^ 
PUBLISHED EVKliY WEDNKSPAY AFTEBKOON . 

Advertising Bates on Application aubMJrlViiun Price, »1.W yer .veai 
H. WKB8XEK ELDKEDGE, FUBLISHKU A»D PBOPBtXTOS 

c l r i . o l thank. «ein.er.ed«5oe. each. Rc^luuoa. ot oriuurr l«gth 750. 

which a 

itend altbi tui^&tc at Antrii.. X. H., a» »eeond<lat« matter. 
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of Q)d Liver Oil is tlie means 
of life and etijoyment of life to 
thousands: men, Women and 
children. 
When appetite feilSi it r^oVes 
ft. When food is a btn-den, it 
lifts tiie burden. 
When you lose fleshy it brings 
tiie plumpness of healths 
When work is hard and duty 
^ heavy, it makes life bright 

Itfetiiethin edge of thewel^e; 
tiie thick end is food. But 
what is the use of food when 

• you hate it and can't digest it? 
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil is the food that makes you 
ibrget your stomach. 

j . F O B SALE—Green and Dry .tVood. 
I Apply to GEORGE S. .WHEELEB, An-

I trim,.N. H. 

Charles L. Eaton spent a few days 
the past week, whb relatives in 
Everett and Bostoii, Mass. 1. 

Mrs. ^ . M. Kimball and Mis^ 
Hariiet Stevens, ot Methneo, Mas"., 
are guests at Msplebiarst Inn. 

Next Sunday evening, tbe meeting 
in the Baptist cburch will he condnct-
ed "by "Oar Brotherhood." fhrise 
minute addresses by men, inteispersed 
witb good Singing, will be tbe order 
of the service.. All tnen and others 
not otherwise engaged are itivited. . 

By adv. in this paper will be seen 
that the Edwia i. .I^adiey Pictures 
will soon be on exhibition at town 
hall, Aotrim. It is without donbt, a 
&oe ezbibitiOD and should be well pat
ronized. Tickets on sale at Antrim 

•Pharmacy; Balcony SiVc, Floor 25c. 

A Thread In 
theWodiF. 

By WAUACC SNOW. . 

Comrrisiitad. UM, br Aaaoetatad 
Ltterorjr Pr«H. 

Pietro ViBcAzo Riga was dlacooir-
aged. It had been a t>ad day. In fact 
it had been a t>ad ntontb. Generally 
when he and Oambletta took to the 
road and traveled through- this section 
the nickels and dimes and quarters 
(ell hito Pietro's old felt bat in a most 
alluring stream. . . . 

But this year the w'eathei' liaid been 
(or the most part rnlny. and somehow 
Gambletta seemingly bad lost his 
knock of coaxing coins from stubborn 
rpockets.-

Send this advcrtisemeDt toflether with name 
of paper in which it appears, your sddreM and 
« n r cents to cover postage, and wewill *end 
s w a ^ B P l e t e Handy Atlas of the World." 

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 P«»rl S t , New York i 

The Searchlight of Truth 

lodependent. Able, Progressive 

THE BEST HOME 
NEWSPAPER . . . . 

Springfield 
lican" 

^ 

Ibtab Scbool 
department. 

Miss E'lna Hnrlin visited in school 
Tuesday of this wet-k. Klic is an 
assistant teacher in tbe high school at 
Leicester, ftlass. 

(M A.S.S.\CHUSETT.S) 

The Leading New , 
England Journal 
with a World-wide. 
Reputation . 

E s t a b l i s h e d in 1824 by Sam'l B o w l e s 

* ^ 

.The winter term of school comraeo-
ed last Monday. This term Ims 11 
weeks of school. Duriog thin t̂ rm 
occur the mid-year exsminHtions, 
which will comi: io 5 weeks fmrn now. 

For Muskrat, Skunk, Weasel, Fox. 
Etc , Wi* pay tbe highest price, uDil 
pay express. Send for pricie list. 

CHARLES B. WHELEN & B P L , 
817 Cential S t , Lowell, Mass. 

What few pleasant days there had 
been had proved far from profitable, 
(or the dimes and nickels and qnar. 
ters were conspicuod^ by their ab
sence, and Pletro and Gambletta must 
both eat. fair weather or dull. ' 

In vain did they plod the dusty \ 
highways; in vain whenever they i 
could And a possible audience did 
Gambletta do his cumbersome tricks, i 

Wialtz. turn somersaults, die. go 
lame, wrestle with Pletro as he would, 
but a few scattered pennies had lodged 
In tho old felt'hat: B.inkmirtcy, grim 
and Rhastly* stared thciu In the face. 

Slorcovcr. Gambletta was growing 
painfully thin, even as If he had but 
recently cojiip from one of his long 
haps of l-.ibernatlon. and Pletro was 
beginning t c learn all too frequently 
that a handful of berries gathered 
from the roadside made a most nnsat-
Isf.ictory repast. 

They plodded rip the long hill slope, 
the man shuffling along with his shoul
ders stooped and his head bent and 
the bear following along at the end of 
his chain, bis head roUlng .̂from side 
to side and bis scufillng feet sending 
up choking clouds of diist that set him 
to wheezing and coughing in mUserablo 
fashion. 

They were nearing th^ top of the hill 
when a wagon with a portly, well fed 
mau on the seat drew up beside them. 
The well fed man glared at them In 
undisguised contempt. 

"Uey, you dago." he called, "what 
yer doln' with that, bear here on tbp 
highway? Don't you know there's n 
regulation against It In this town? 
Scares bosses. It does! Take bIm 
through the woods or the fields, but 
keep off the roads—you hearr* 

Pletro pulled oCf the old felt hat and 
bowed respectfully. Then as best he 
could In broken English, plentifully 
In.terspcrsod with Etruscan dialect, he 
tried to make It plain that neither he 
nor Gambletta would willingly or 
knowingly transgress the law. .But 
ths man In the wagon understood ho 
word of the servile harangue. 

"None of your lip, now," be Inter-^ 
mpted Irritably, at the same time 
pulling open his coat to display a tin 
star. "I'm a deputy sherlft, I am. 
You and that bear keep off the roads 
or I'll run .vou both In. Seer 

late and stredie oii' iu oer want.: He 
•wM a pleasant looking yooht: maA. 
The (town that (nrrowed his (oitBheod 
seemed sadly pnto( place. •:,'•':'. 

But there was sometalog abOQt the 
ttoutb wbicb.sald^he tiada wiU of Ida 
own and somewhat moM than bis 
share o£ stubborn pride. 

rreaently. by ^waj of soothing his 
overwroujcbt nerves, be polled •&«>& 
bis pocket a well worn brier ^ i p e . a i ^ 
began to Oy it (rom.liis tobatfso pouel^r 

But scarcely was the'task completed 
when from ahead there arose a sud
den commotion, a ^racking of under-. 
brush, a Jabbering of Etmscan dUlect 
a half smothered feminine screan!i,| 
sounded throui^ the stlUnesk 

Tbe yotmg xtan pricked up his ears. 
and as the scream sounded once more 
he dropped the pipe andtote down the 
path iit a pace that had won him rec
ords ou the chider path. . 
_ .Around a bend In.the, path he sped, 
and there before him he saw a (ran-

-tlcalln>lu6gl^r~-i><>rsei—an—Btrdscan-

-A.;-.:;; 
t),&iM$l|ENSW6RY 
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DJAILY (M.jrdiiif;), *«. .>«UND.\"i' .̂ 2. 
WEEKLY .*1. 

The Diiily Rcpublionn continues to 
sneet the need of pe><)iU.> of intelligence 
•tov a newspaper that ib KHIIU, able, inde-
yeadent and pvogrciiKive; nl^iiys enter-
;|)nsin<r in its news (iervice; Healing in its 
editorial columns with every litlnmn in̂  
Merest; giviDg in i-nch isnuc :i \\'ide varie-
'4y of special features, cimtribtited arti-
-^es nnd splected miscellany—in short, 
OB^kiiii: A journal of intc-iest to Uie whole 
.SxHiseluikl. 

The Sunday Republican niaintains 
Vbe high Etntlard wbicli has cliaractcr-
Sxed this edition from the date of its first 
assuc :}0 years ago. .\g n.n example of ar
tistic iicw.<pa)ier making The Kepublicau 
&as ffW oiual.-'. and iliu Sunday Kepubli-
.<aa ii« especially ricb \v illuftr-ttious and 
•ialerfsiing news ar.d >!ipcii>l fe.iturfts. 

Daiily ami ."Sunday. Tee Republican 
^ v e s ":>ll tlic news anil the truth about 
It," and In in, Weekly, published Thurs-
idays, is to bv foiiriil in 1(( pages, more 
f̂gAod re.td!titr matter than is given by any 

anther new>) njier, aud »t tbe U>w price of 
41.00 a >«»r. 
^ A l L T , $̂< a ye^r. $3 a quarter, 70 cents 

• .a month, :i eents.s copy. 
;aBITHD,\T, fSayear, SO cents a quarter, 

-.. 5 cents a r.»\iy, [ . . . 
"WEEKLY, $1 a year, ii cents a quarter, 

10 cent* n month, 8 cents a copy. 
Speeithen Copies ̂ t either BditlOB 
1 free on application. 

n,. The Weekly BepuMloaD^wtll be sent 
J for one stoath to anyono wbo wishes 
try i t 

All snbseriptions are payable ia ad-
•ee. Address 

THE REPUBLICAN 
SPBIKOFIBLO, XASS. 

COMING SOON! 
AMERICA'S 

GREATEST KXHIIJITION 
PRKSENTED BY 

Edwin J. Hadley. 

He waved bis arm meaningly tOf 

Feature Subject: "tvEtlBJsrJ' 

TOURING 
EUROPE 
Views of 

Ancient and Modern Rome 
St. Peter's Cathedral. The Colosseum. 

Triumphial Arches. 
Famous Statuary and Fountains. 

See Beautiful Venice 
The Graud Canal liridse i>f Sighs 

Palace of the Doges Sî . Mark's .'iquare 
and other views 

Genuine Moving Pictures of 
Sing Edward and Queien 
Alexandra, of England, at 

Olympia . 
EmperoF William of Ger
many meeting the King of 

Italy on hi» Battleship 
Kitig Haakon of Norway and 

his Army ". 
Gretit German Auto Race 

for the Kaiser's Cup 
Dangers of Broncho Bastifig 

A ITsw, Higli.r-liiss Protjram o ( 
Unsnrpassed Excellence 

Clean. Comis nnd Magic Pictures 
'Town ball, Antrim, Jaanary tt, ,„_ > 

. . . - "J? 
ward a little wooded path tbat lea 
from the lii.srhwfiy to the left and s.it 
In.hlsWngon watching the sorrj-.p:tir 
until tbey b.nd tuhiCU into It and were 
lost to view In Its shady, depths. 

'Beneath a giant oak tree that stood 
beside the little path PJetro sat down 
miserably, his hp:i(1 in bis bands aud 
a great dcspuir in lii.s tirecj e;.vs; 

Gambletta <oli::i::;.od bosldcf him. 
rolled • about luxuriously for a mo-' 
raent then . turned on his side and 
went calmly to sleep. 

rietro sat there for a time; a prey 
to his bitter muslii'!;. Then be. too. 
stretched himself beside Gambietta's 
rusty brown bulk and fell Into trou
bled slnmber. 

Now. It happened that the path—a 
wliuling wood ro.id-which tbe two 
had ch6sen.<- or. rather, which the well 
fed man bad chosen for tbem, as a re
treat led to a cascade, where a little 
stream fell over a \erles of granite 
ted.'jes. 

It was one of the beanty spots of 
the vicinity, a place mhch frequented 
by the summer people Who came to 
•.he little town. 

Even as Pletro and Gambletta slept 
In the shadows of the oak-a smart 
trap came slowly down the winding 
road from the cascade. 

In the trap were a stem faced young 
inau and an unsmiling youiig woman 
And it took ho very great Intellect to 
see that everything was not entirely 
pleasant between them. 
. Indeed, they bad fallen into silence-
that bitter silence which is hafder to 
endure than threats or recriminations 
or open censure. For some time tbey 
drove along, tbe beauties of the 
shaded wood road lost to tbcir eyea. 

The • man finally broke the silence. 
"Perhape it would be better If 1 got 
out and walked,**, be suggested grimlr 

^Perhaps it wimld." said tha girl, 
and. relniBg to the horsa. she vatehed 
Urn oUmb down from .tbe tray, after 
-wkleh she flicked tbe cob witli tbe 
whip, sad the trap aped d<̂ wK tbe Aad. 

Tbe man stuffed his bands tato bis 
yoeketa. n u t e d aossslilac taartkm-

wrlnghig his hand and jabberhig help
lessly, while a badly (rli^ened bear 
crawled through the underbrush With 
fhaiiy whoofs of gemllne alarm. 

The young, niab Jum'ped for'the-blt, 
caught it and citing on desperately. 
The horse, thoroughly (tightened, 
snorted and plunged and acted gener
ally like a beast bere(t of bis senses. 

With aU hte strengfSi he strove to 
(ree himself froin. the young man's 
grasp, but that stubborn will' was 
equal to the emergency. Men With 
motUhs like the yotiug man's don't let 
go once they have gained a hold. 

For several minutes it wa,8 a battle 
royal for the mastery; then the young 
man's strehgth and agility and sphrlt 
prevailed. 

The horse, quivering and panting, 
came dowu on all fours and stood 
there, shaking like a leaf. 

"You had best get out for a moment 
or two," the young man advised, and 
the glri meekly obeyed. 

Thou she saw his torn coat and blood 
on his wrist where the prongs of' the. 
bit had torn the flesh. 

"Tom," she. cried, quite forgetting 
the recent unpleas.intness—"Tom. dear, 
are you hurt? -There's blood on your 
hat'd. and you're all mussed up." 

He smiled reassuringly- "Not in the 
least, dearie." snld he. Then he looked 
steadily Itito her eyes. "But I'd be 
glad to be i f - i r ' - . 

"If what?" she asked rather breath
lessly. 

"If I could make you understand 
what an ass T feel myself to be and 
how sorry I am 1 quarreled with you." 

The young woinan had her share of 
common .sense. "Well. I rather think 
we can forgive each other without 
anything ao unnecessary as that." said 
she. "It was my fault anyway." 

"I rather think It was mine," he de
clared. 

At that moment Pletro Vlncenzo 
Riga, overcome with premonitory 
fears, approached, nearly touching the 
ground with his forehead, so low were 
his bows. FIls gestures were rapid 
and expressive, his face a picture of 
•woe. 

"Not-a my fault! Not-a my fault!" 
he repeated over nnd over, his palms 
upturned In deprecation. 

The young liian turned.. "Your 
fault!" he laughed. "Not a bit of It 
my friend. In faclC it's the most for
tunate circumstance in the world that 
you happened along just as you did. 
Here!" And into the astounded Etrus
can's hand he thrust a crisp ten dollar 
b'lll. 

rietro stood staring ot it stupidly, 
scarce daring to bellove his good for
tune, while the young man helped the 
girl back to the'trapw 
• It was only when the trap, started 

on that Pletro rcillzcd he was talttng 
something and giving nothing in re
turn. 

"Walt!" he cried, diving Into the 
bushes for the recreant Gambletta. 
"Walt! . Mak-a da bear dance-a da 
waltz!" 

"Oh. that's nil right" the yonng man 
laughed. "You've earned the money!" 

Tbe- trap whisked down the path. 
Pletro hauled the bear from the un-
derbmsh aud made him stand at his 
clumsy salute. 

His own tattered felt hat was clasp
ed in his hand as he watched the two 
young people. Sitting close togettet 
and both talking at once, drive out of 
Sight Then he and Gambletta set 
(orth at a sotnewhat livelier pace In 
search of supper. .' 

^itim^mxmio U 9A ifflhcttw 
raniktrivduMiIoeatenki. Eaveive 
dniid»t pn6fOtrt Swna i* to xMd-

trhat 1310 Vaitbi StateslMtpaiaatecr 
lagra of flM pdmsipal pgntdtaV of 
Pê nmiu''' '••.•>..••'• ^-^ y.'-' 

hydrastia caaadmiaror goldaiaiML 
The liaited States lHap«aaatdi7nya 
ofthisherbalxemeay^tliatitialaigefy 
mp%«dinth»^reatejnitofdepmTod 
snoons ineinbrâ iaî 'ohzonio rtaiiiitiB 
{Bflialoatarria,4toni6 dyspepsia (oa-
tazrlt of tito steinaoIi),tiinniiB intesti' 
Bfll eatairh, ostaxrlua jauiuUce (oa* , 
tKofi of tlMlivirV iaiA*;!]! a i ^ ^ 
-mttooM—nwatoawa- of the pelgio,-,— 
organs. It ia aliO reeominentled fin? 
tiietreatmeiitofsQuioiufiBimsofdif 
eases pecniiar to woinen. 

Anwier ingredient of PenmatCory-, : 
dalis finmoaa, ia classed in the United 
States DiBpensatoocy as a tonic Soalso 
is eabebs dGMsed as a stomachic and aa 
a tonic fixr the nmodiis memhnmes. 

CedronseedsiBanotheringiedientof 
Pemna, an excollent drug that has-
heeh very largely overlooked by the 
medical profession for the past fifty 
years. The sjeeds are to be found bi 
veiy few dr^ stores. The United-
States Dispensatory says of the action 
of cedron that it is used as a bitter 
tonic and in the treatment of dystei* 
tery, and in intermittent diseases as a 
sabstitate &r quinine. 

.Oil of copaiba, another ingredient 
of Fenma, is classed by the Tlnited 
States Dispensatory as a mild stima-
lant and diuretic. It acts on tho stom
ach and intestinal tract Itactsasa 
stimulant on the genito-urinary mem* 
branes. XJseftil in chronic cystitis, 
ehronio djrsontery and diarrhea, and 
some chronic diseases of the liverand 

k i d n ^ ' 
Send to ns fbr a firee book of testi

monials of what the people think of 
Peruna as a catvrh remedy. The best 
evidence is tho testimony of those who 
have tried it. 
Ask your Drnggist for a Free Peruna 
Almanac for 1909 

Boston & Hame fiaUioad 

Arrive . 
9. in p.m 
12 M 

. In effect Oct. 5, 1908. 
VIA COMCORV. 

Leave. 

'1 r. 
10 so 
10 44 
10 39 
10 -35 
10 11-
10 06 
9 52* 
9 4S 
9 15 
630 
«. m. 

6 37 
6 C5 
4 48 
4 42 
437 
4 23 
4 09 
403 
3 19* 
3 42 
3 15 
100 

p . m . 
Iv 

Arrive, 
a m . p . m 
IS 01 
l l 4 6 
l l 4 i 
1117 
loss 
933 
9C4 
815 

004 
5 51 
5 45 
G36 
614 
414 
a to 
3 50 iv . 

STA.TIOirS. 
Keene 

Peterboro 
Elmwood 

Bennington 
Antrim 

Hil lsboro 
W. Henniker 

Henniker 
W. Uopklnton 

Contooeook 
Concord 

a . m . p . m -
6SS 2 25 
7 25 it05 
7 5 3 8 3 5 
7 58 <i 83 
8 03 840 

. 8 17 8 -'.7 
8 27 *4 09 

-8 32 4 14, 
*8 43 •4 95* 
8 50 4 32 
9 15 4 5S 

B o s t o n ar. 1: 20 710 

VIA N A S H U A . 

STATIONS. 
Hillsboro* 
Antrin) 

Bennington. 
Petertwro' 
Elmwood 

Ksshna Jet. 
Lowel l 
Boston 

STATIOSS. 
Hillsboro' 

Antrim 
Bennington 

Peterboro 
Elmwood 

Kasbaa J e t 
I.,owell 
Boston 

p.m. p . l a 

• Leave. 
a . m . p . m . 

729 260 
7 34 8 Oi 
739 809 
7'25 3 05 
754 325 

ar. 9 06 4 45 
931 518 

ar. 1019 615 
StnniATS. 

Leave. 
a.m. 
705 
7 19 
724 
6 20 
TS« 
8 4» 
9 16 

' ar . l 0 15 

SUNDATS. 
Arrive. 

p.m. 
8 19 
8 05 
« Oil 
810 
7 S» ar. 
6 31 
6 0^ 
5 00 IV. 

* Stops on Signal to take or on notice t o 
oondoctorto leave paasengers. 

Detailed Information anil t ime table m a y 
be obtained at t icket offices. 

D. J . FLANDEES. Passenger Traffic M'g'r 
C. M BTTRT, General Passenger Agent; 

BAERELS! 

i^-
••^-7 vl*: 

• r / , 
• • • ' ' ' . • 

We wish to notify the public gener
ally tbat we are making regular size 
Barrels at onr factory near Antrim 
railroad station. 

A Muitiplieity «f Fathers.. 
Ardyce had been learning to sing 

"America" at school and was trying tb 
teach it to Brother Wayne.. One morn
ing bis father heard him shontihg, 
•<tand- where my papa died, land, 
wbere my papa died." . 

Aidfce Intermpted. "Ob, no. Wayna, 
not tti^ way. It la l i a a d wbere Onr 
(atberadled.?-

Wayae's ezpreasloB could not be de* 
•crltMd ««Jie tipped hla head stdewlse 
aad la a verr sntprised tone gxarely 
asked. "Twe o( *emr—DeUaeMor. . 

A Way MM Hove. 
•Whenlk naa talka about toelE,r said 

Uncle Bbeoi "he neartr attai neana 
bard laek^' 'eiraea ^^beii bTa proqMr* 
oas tae^a swistar take ail da cndlt fek 

OIDER 
MAKINGl 

We are now making Cider 'tfare* 
days in eaeh waek^ 

tOESDAT, TBUB8D>Y, 
SATUBDAY. 

Wa A & S^ 
AntrlBit K. EEk - .'-: 

/ : 

^ ' 

%/. h 
-V 
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sae Z.CH»/ ancf Pergonal Mention.^ 
P«r-

Carpeoter, Begistered Fharmaclal. 
Walter How, Lowell, is a guest^at 

Ifaplebprst.. ' 

Percey F,armer of NaVbua was a 
^ e s t over Cbrtstmas at A'tbert CK^m-

. -eDt's,. 

-Largest variety of /New Year 
Postals we have ever shown. Car-

-fienler^:'-.--:;•;":;• :::'-"."'-::--:r:'-. ' -';'::' 

Mrr«nd-Mr»^-£)eoBar^~Hart!erro^•-—•Ruth—A«bford-ha8-been-8pending--ptoi^)ed--short,-4he--orcbest» 
' •• . - ,n .Man. her example, and the audience,. With Lowell visited a t i d . 0 . Poor's Satur-

<lay and Suhday. 
. Mrs Edwin Mnzzey, of East 

l^ashihfrtnc, spent a few days with 
her bousin, W. A. Tandy and family. 

Mrs. C. H. Browb. and Miss Y. "M. 
Lobnas, of Newton, Mass., are spend> 
ing a few days with Mr̂  and Mrs. W. 
A ; N. Scott. -

Mrs. Hiram Severance, of East 
Washington, was gne<'t of her brother, 
W. A. Tandy aod family, tbe past 
week. 

The installation of ofiicers of Hand 
in Hatid Lodge of Rebekabs will take 
place at the next regular meeting, 

Jan. 13. 

Squires Forsaltb and wife have re* 
tiirned to there home here from a visit 
of a few weeks with their dangbter in 
^uiocy . Maos. 

Married, in Antrim, Deo. 27, 1908, 
by Rev. Dr. Cochrane. Mr. Jackson. 
C Carr and Miss Myrtle £ . Smith, 
both uf Hillsboro. 

Anv party desiring; calander who 
will send request on ponaL.or other-
-wise, will be supplied. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford, N . H . 

George Darrab has beeii a recent 
guest of Mrs. Darrah at Albert Clem-
•ent's Mrs. Darrah has been conSned 
to her room by illness since Sqmiav. 

Frank E. BsBB is eoteitaining tbis 
-week at the Bass Farm, a large house 
party, made up of friencis from Bos-
too, Worcester, and Winthrop, Mass. 

Mrs. R. M. Williamson, Mrs. J. A. 
Neal, Miss Clara Williamson, Miss 
Matjorie Lincoln. Miss Editli Barlow, 
of West Newton,'Mass., are guests 
this week at Maplehurst. 

Next Sunday "Onr Brotherhood" 
of the Baptist cLarch will begin tbe 
discussion of a series of topics of vital 
xelatioD to the national life. "The 
Alien Advance" will he the first topic. 

For Sale 
100 Ewe Sheep—good ones. One pair 

Oxen—nicu matched pair and extra good 
workers, weighs 3a00 lbs. 2S Hogs and 
Pigs. Apply to IRVING LOWELL, An
trim, N . H. 

The 
Compliments 

of the 
Season! 

FREE—Hood's Calendars, at Car 
penter's. . ' 

Miss Nellie Forsaith has been at 
her bomie here for .vacation. 

Mies Rtbel Moaaey spent. Cbrist-
maa with' relstivM ioi tliisNtpwn. 

WAHTED—A cord or two of dry 
slabwood. Inquire at RBPORXEB 
offieev" ••:-.••—•- ' -• '••• •' —•.-•• 

Monrt's Outbreak^ at «n Opera 
. formane* at Marseilles. 

Mqfiart helng once on a visit at 
Marseilles, went incognito to hear t^e 
pentormahce of his *^UlaneUa Bapita." 
He. had reason to be tolerably well 
satisfled till In tbe midst :of the princi
pal aria the orchestra, through some 
error la the copyingjof the score; 
sounded a D natural where the com
poser b^d written Diiharp. This sub
stitution did not injure the harmony, 
but''gave a commonplace character.to 
the phrase and Obscured the sentimeiit 
of tbe composer. 

Mozart no>«)oner heard It than he 
started up vehemently and from tho 
middle of the pit cried out in a voice 
of thunder, "Will yon play D sharp, 
you wretcbesT' 

The. sensation produced in the tbea-
tet may be imagined.. The actors were 
astouiided. the lady who was singing 

De Ee Gofdon, 
Jeweler an4 Optician 

Ooaaeeted by Te1epkeai>> 
Stotes.at' . ' 

Hiuaaeaio, K. a.i * PannaOBO, Z?, M 

several days with relatives in Man
chester. 

Mrs. Lane spent Christmas witb her 
husband, Mr. Lane, oj^the new firm 
of Lane & Weeks. ' ' 

, ^ i o . Handy fias been spending the 
school vacation with his folks at Wor
cester, Mass. 

Misses;Annie and Mkry Mooball 
were here to spend the Christmas 
boliday/witb their family. 

Widslo'w Harlow has returned to 
Antrim, having finished bis engage
ment in Cambridge, Mass. 

Master Neil Ashford, son of Dnn-
can Ashford, wbo has been ill with 
typhoid fever, Is improving. 

Mr aod Mrs. E, W.. Baker eoter* 
tained their two sons, and Mrs, Al
bert A. Baker, over Christmas. 

Ray Burnham spent a short Christ
mas vaciation with bis father and 
mother, Morris Burnham and wife. 

Berniqe Emery has been spending 
the Christmas vacation with her father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Scott £ . 
Emery. ^ 

W. F. Dickey and family have gone 
to iive in Lincbtmrg, Virginia, and 
will he greatly missed by the people 
of Aptrim. 

It is gralifyiog to know that tbe 
merchahtei, not only in Antrim bnt 
elsewhere, bave bad a larger Christ
mas trade tbis year than for quite a 
number of years. 

FOR.SALE—Storm Windows at low 

prices. Also roof ing that lasts long
er and is cheaper than shingles. 
Send for catalogue "A". 

WEBBEB LDHBFR COHPANT 
Fitchburg, Mass. 

Rev. Duncan Salmond will begin 
bis labors as pastor of the Presbyter
ian church iu tbis place on Sunday 
nest. His botisebbid goods bave 
arrived ; he will occupy the honse oi 
George P.'Little 00 Highland avenue. 

There being no service at tbe Pres
byterian cburch ou Sunday morning 
some of the people of tbat church 
attended ihe M eth odist cb u rch w here 
special Christmas music was rendered 
by the choir, and a Christmas sermon 
by the pastor. 

Rev. A. M. Markey, pastor of tbe 
M. £ . church and Cboir Master W. 
A. N. Scott, were among tbe lucky 
ones at t|ie Christmas tree given by 
the Sunday School on the eve . of 
Christmas. Mr- Markey was pre
sented with a handsome gold watch. 
The movement is a Waltham 16 size, 
P. S. Battlett, and has 17 Jewels, 
fully warranted. Mr. Scott, was tbe 
recipient of a very handsome picture 
framed in brown weathered oak; the 
subject being Birch Gleu. Both were 
highly pleased with their gifts and 
expressed their thanks. 

There was a good citisensbip meet
ing held in the Baptist cbarch on 
Snoday evening. There fraa a very 
good attendslnce. Ez-Gor. Goodelt 
spoke very interestingly «a tbe liquor 
law of tbe state sitd arged the people 
of Antrial tO'Si^^a; petition to the 
next legialatm 10 repeal the preaent 
iiqoor law aad!drive the earae froia 
the state. Mr. Goodell qaoted later* 
estipg figures aod faeta.- He deaigaa* 
led Beaoiegtmi iu a plagaa spot to the 
cotaaaDity aad aiiked' the people of 
Aotrin to ose all tiicir efletts to dis-
taace tbe saloon frotb oarvtowa. 

THE WRONA 4ibTE 

loud exclamations, demanded the ex
pulsion of the offender. Ee was ac
cordingly seized and required to name 
himself. Ee did so, and at the naine 
of Mozart the clamor subsided and 
was succeeded by shouts of applause 
from all side?. 

It was insisted that the opera should 
be racommonced. Mozart was installed 
In the or-'hostra and directed the 
whole perfor.-aaneo. This time the D 
sharp was played in Its proper place, 
nnd the niustclaus themselves were 
surprised at the superior effect pro
duced.; After the opera Mozart WM 
condncted in tritimph to. his :hotel: -

. They Were Strangers. 
Eo well—Howell doesn't seem to be 

at iiome much. Powell—Ee Is there; so 
seldom that he really heeds a letter of 
Introduction to his wife.—New York 

More people are taking Foley's Kid
ney Remedy every year. It is consider
ed the most effective remedy for kid
ney aad bladder troubles that medieal 
science can devise. Foley's Kidney 
Remedy "corrects irregularities, Guilds 
up worn out tissnea and restores lost 
vitality.' It will make you look well 
and feel well. 

W. F. Dickey. 

Waverley lodge 

. The annual election of oflScers ot 
Waverley Lodge ccourred ou Satur
day evening last with this result: 

Noble Grand-Charles N. P'uggle 
Vice Grand-—Leon Nay • 

- Recording Secrelary—Charles L. 
Merrill 

Financial Seoretary^Mbtris E. Nay 
Treasurer—Fred I. Barnham 
Trustees—F. F. Roach, Bert Ppige, 

Allen Gerrard. 

The annual installation of officers 
will be held on the evening of Jan. 9 . 

SEEDS iS^a: iOi; . 
A packets Flow
er Seed.o, Aster. 
Poppy. Pansy 

Zennia. Address, H . F . PERO, 
Rumney, N . U . 

Bnro, in Antrim, Dec. 30, a daOgh 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred T. Balcb 
The little one died a few hours 
her birth. 

after 

Print fiy Request 

Mix the following by shaking well in a 
bottle, and take in teaspoonful doses after 
meals and at bedtime: 

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half 
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce; 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
ouiices. A local druggist Is the author
ity that these simple, harmless ingredi
ents can be obtained at normal cost from 
our home druggist z" 

The mixture is said to cleanse ^nd 
sitrengthen tho clogged and inactiye kid
neys, overcoming Backache, Bladder 
weakness and 'Urinary trouble of all 
kinds, if taken before the stage of Bright's 
disease. 

Those who bave tried this say it posi
tively overcomes pain In the back, clears 
the urine of sediment and regulates uri
nation, especially at night, curing even 
the worst forms of bladder weakness. 

Svery manor woman here who feels 
that the kidneys are not strong or aetlng 
la a healthy manner should mix this pre-
sottption at home and give H a trial, as it 
is said to do wonders for saay persons. 

WAITED I 
Men to repreaent as eltlier locally 

or traTelIng, ia the sale of a fall line 
of eaay' selling specialties. Apply 
qniok and aecare territory. 

ALLEM NURSERY CO.. 
. Bochtster, N- T 

f • • . •. 
J • * - . ' 

Men's Heavy Undershirts for 50c. 
Men's Jnm|)er Coats'for SOe 

Men's White Bosom Shirts for 50c '\ 
• I. Boys' HopJ'ey Caps for 50c ' 

Children's Leggings, Ladies' Shoes, Indies' Rubbers, 
Men's Mufflers. Men's Union Work: Suits for $1.00 

We Have Piit All t h e Alwve In Our 
Front Window and Marked Them 

Ghoiee for 25c. 
D A T I S BROS. ^ CO.^ 

Atttpim, N . H. \ 

BLANKETSrEtc!"' 
I wish to inform the Public generally that 
I ha;ve an Uiiusuallv Large and Well 
Selected Stock of . . . . . 

Sleighs, Harnesses, Fur Ooats, 
Eur and Plush Eobes, 

Street and Stable Blankets. 

Fur Goats to Let by Day or Week. 

This is a Fine Stock, and 

My Prices are as LOW as any 
one's for Same duality Goods. 

Fancy Crockery 
We Have Our U.^ual Large Stock of Fan
cy Crockery. The quality is unusually 
pood and the Prices Reas!onable. Come In 
and See Ds, and We Will Show Our 
Goods Cheerfully ". . . . . 

W. B. CRiUm 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

WANTED! 
All the Ladies to Call at My Office to see the 

Rose Automatic Sharpeners for Shears,^ Carving 
" Knives, etc., etc. 

Everv Article Guaranteed! 

E. I . BAKEB. taDt, Aniriiii. N. ft 
TOWN HALL BLOCK 

A In THE EBPORTER 
And Get Your Share of the Trade. 

. . . _ i^t>,f__ 

- >'.-^^?^iiii^i;.. 
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• • • I ••• ..The... 
Conspiratorsi 

By V I R C I N U BLAIR, 

CopyrlKhtetl. 190S. by Asioclated 
Literary Press. 

"I found: Ollrer here," BoxSne ex
plained, "and. oh. mother, a rich rela
tive has left him-a fortune" 

"A fortune—OUverl" scoCTed the stout 
lady. "Why, he hasn't a rich relative 

i In the world." 1 self at the* illnner'taWe'armetf wtth .a 
The fact remains, my dear," the I long; paper box: 

saKI wlstfnlly. 
I "Well, you inst ask ^ber to..«0'to>' 
! morrow." OUrer rec^nimeaded. a i^ 
then the jndse pave Jn..' 

The ncx^ evehlngr he presented blin-

"Of course I can understand my 
wife's position In the case." the judge 
Said. "She wants ber only danshter 
to. marry a man with money, and you 
haven't any. So this Is my plan: I'll 

.settle a' good round sum on you. and 
you can sjiy It e-.ime from a rich rela-
tlye. Then my wife will be satisfied. 
Ton can mflrry Iloxane and live hap-

"pyevgr after."-*—'——'•:—™ — 
"Oh"—Oliver's face was bright with 

hope—"you are yerj- goodi sir!" 
"But you mustn't tell .Roxane where 

yon got the money." the Judge, pur
sued. "She couldn't fceep It from her 
mother." 

"But 1 ought not to deceive, ray fu
ture wife." 

The Judge banged a heavy flst 6n 
his desk. "Don't bo foolish." he said 
sternly. "It's .the only way." . 

"But"-^ Then before Oliver could 
proceed with his objection a clear 
veice asked. "May I come in?" 

"Roxane!" exclaimed the two men. 
She stocd hesitating on the thresh

old, a slander little thing, with ber fair 
hah: puffed out under a plumed bat 

"Mother is watting In the motor," 
she said breathlessly. ""We are on 
our way to the charity bazaar, and I 
want some money." 

The judge kissed her. "Now It's 
Oliver's turn." he teased. 

"Oh, father," she reproached him, 
with a sob, "you know Oliver and I 
have had to break our engagement be
cause mothor won't hear of iti" Aud 
she hid her 'face on the judge's shoul-

• d e r . . . . •, ' , 

The judge glanced at Oliver., "Tell 
her." he conitnnnded, and the boy be-

.gau a halting tnlo. 
As he proceeded Hosnnc tuturrupted. 

"You me.au that isoino one lias left you 
a fortune?" 

Oliver nodded. . 
"•V\'liere did lio livo';" 
"I'm not sure," tbi' boy staniraored. 
"I wouldn't inqiiirp too flc^eiy ivM) 

It. Ro.\;ii:p." the .iv.ĉ co .idvlî o;! hur
riedly. "Tho less s:il;l :ibo;it tbsit rela
tive (>r OlivcT.'.« th;̂  Iivttoi-." 

With her f:i(-o sliiiiin.s. ti-c .uirlwont 
swiftly to her lover. '•Oii. Oii-cn Oil-
ven" slio snld. "h'-Vi- happy I am:" 

For ii i:>.t!incnl !:;• he?it:u.>(l; ilu-n lit-
gathcrod her ijito his .')rin». "Tf.s \v,-ii!:j 
evc'rytbhi.ir to Uiiow tli:it you arc luiiip. 
Ilo?:aii(.'." ho ?;i:;' !r.:sl:ily. 

The rustle .'f f'.V: fk'irf- in t!>o liiill 
br(Hi'.'ht hl:ii out <:f hU i-hn'!.-;c('v. 

my dear," 
I judge asserted blandly, "that he haa 
I had a forttme left him by a distant 

cousin." . ". 
"X\'!iat cousin?" . was the demand. 

"T6;I needn't tell me. James." 
"Tut. tut." the judge cautioned. 

"Don't accuse the boy of lying." 
"I'm not accusing anybody," Mrs. 

Vandlver stated. "I merely asked you 
what c-ousln.'James."' 

"For you, my dear," he said.to bis 
wife as she came is yrlth Roxane. 
heavy eyed and pensive. 

The box, being opened, showed rosy 
carnations.. 

"The nearest things I could get to 
plnk̂ .*̂  the judge explained. 

"Why pinks?" his wife demanded. 
"Abble." he reproached, "have yon 

forgotten that twentyTtwo years ago 
The judge mOpi>ed his forehead. The {you wore pinks'"-^ 

Fufidon arrival of the ladles of his i ilts. Vandlver's expansive features 
household bad hot given him time to • expressed a blatik surprise. "'What 
perfect details. j happened twenty-two years ago?' 

"I'm not sure of the Bame, Abbie." | ' i know," . ;Roxane ' Interrupted: 
he stammered. "Perhaps Oliver can 1 There's the picture on father's desk— 

•»ati8ty>-you.'~'-

"It's ycur mother. Ti-iinieil the 

But Oliver weakened. "I think Mrs.; 
Vandlver is r ight" he. said unsteadily. | 
"Until I can offer satisfactory proof of j 
my good fortune It wiTf h e well for. me j 
to give np Koxnne."^^ ' 

"Oliver!" The wail was from his be- \ 
trothed, btit h e went on. "There. may ' 
be.some mlst.nke." ' 

"Of course." said Mrs. Vandlver.! 
with aggravating sureiiess. "Cotne on,. 
Rox'nne." And she dragged her unwill
ing captive from the room. • ' j 

Left alone, the conspirators stared a t ' 
-each other. 

"Xow you've donej I t " said the.judge ' 
disgustedly. "'Why couldn't you bluff i 
It out?" . . • I 

"Not with Roxane's trusting eyes oo '• 
mo." said Rox.ine's lover. i 

"Well. If you knew Ro.tane's mother 
as well as I do," the judge growled, 
"you would know that It's the only 
hope." . i 

After a depressing : silence Oliver j 
ventured. "Perhaps If you aiiproachcd • 
her differently you might get better 
results." . • 

The judge smiled. "How do you 
mean?" 

Oliver blushed. "Oh, well, I've souie- ; 
tliiies thought, sir, that if yen appealed j 
to .vour wife's sense of romance"— • j 

".MihJp's^ sense of roia'ancftl" the ; 
|ud?e ejaculated. 

"'Voii must have some memories that 
would make her feci tenderly toward ! 
you—toward ns"—. 

"Tt has been so long." the judge mur
mured and found himself suddenly, 
curious ns to when he had ceased to ' 
think of Abbie as the princess In his 
fairy tale. WhoU bad be ceased to 
Wrlto sonnets to .her ringlets, odes to ' 
her eyebrows? • • 

"Ton see. T'tn afr-iid we're be.vond ; 
iroiiiance," he murmured. "She 

j wouldn't uiuierstand." ' j 
I "It spfiTsy. to me." said the wise ; 
j young Daniol. "that a -nom.an. Is iie\or ', 
I too old lo n'Sist an appeal to her j 
j heart" ] 
! The judge poiidefi'd. "1 a.sked her to ' 

marry me on Oet. l.'i twoiity-two years I fooled by some of 

judge, and v.-iien the rather stoat hdy | 
In mauve cr.terrd si;i? fotiijil tv.;> s:;!-1 
cmn youn,£' people <•'.> each Kide <.f tlir j 
judcre's desk. That Uo.xane's i>l!::ae(l ] 
hat was s'ltrhlly over one onr and that | 
a golden hair strayed aeross Oliver's 
coat collar were details whleh escaped 
her. 

"I thouRht Rosai;e was never com-
1ns Oov.Mi." she na^rucJ. 

you"httve-on-a-bhje-dres8-ahda-bnnch' 
of pinka—yon said yoii looked that 
way when he asked yoa to marry 
him." 

The blush that stole up tOwdrd Mrs. 
Vandlver's grray curls gave her a cu-.-
rious look of youth. "'Why. James," 
she ftiltered. "did you really remem-
berr 

"Yes." said the judge, feeling that 
had he' - never forgotten life would 
have, held deeper meanings. 

Sirs. 'V'andiver came around and 
kissed iisr husband. "Thauk you., 
dear," she said, with a gentleness 
that madeRosftnc stare. 

After that It-was not hard to pro
pose a ride by r.:o6nIIght' and Mrs. 
Vandlver. con.si!iit!i)g. came dowii in a 
blue .lown tliat Iwcame her elderly-
pit: inpness..a hiiDst as well OS that oth
er blue gown hid sot off ber girlish 
figure. , ' 

The Judge's. eleftrlc runabout- re
placed thp l(u;;.Ty of long ago, and as 
they v.-ent- <iulcl:ly through, tbe city 
and out I.nto tbe c-ountrj- roads that 
astute gentlei-iau refraliied froin any 
meutl'in of Oiiver and Rosane. .\ll 
hir trill-: was r.' things of the past. 

"liow happy we were, Abbie." he 
said ut last, aud bis wife responded 
wistfully. "Very happy. JamcS." 

A polUen moon huug.above tho dark 
Hue of the hills. Tho air was sweet 
v.-iii) the Eplclnoss of the pines. The 
judce was thrilled with bygone erao-
tlcits. and his arm was comfortibly 
about his wife's waist 

Then In the rapture of the restora
tion to her. place of romance of the 
Abbie of long ago., be forgot Oliver— 
forgot Roxane. -

He was brought back with a shock 
wheu Mrsi. Vandlver said os they 
turned tov«-ard home: "I've been thlnk-
iii.? of Itosane. If Sbe reiilly loves 
Oliver I don't know but I ought"— 

"Of course you ought" said the 
jud.ite promiitly. "Give them your 
blosHlug, and lot them be as happy as 
we ar;-"." 
"I am afraid that Oliver has been 

those firms who 
tLe lady pursued. 

mKM 

The S n d Toa Btave Ahn^JB Boagb^ and ivbfdi ] 
in use tat Wer 8 0 yean» has iMme the wfgimlrwre 

and Ins Iwen made under U s j 
^ « ^ ^ . > . sonal sopervisloa trfnee its lufl>ne>W 

w^^euc^^€& .A]loirnoonetodee^Te7«>ai<t<i>i*» 
Mi Coontezfeitay Imltattions.and <* Jast<w-good^^ 
lizperinients ttiat trifle Wttiii and endanger tbe T 
iB&mts and CbiDdren-Ezperienoe 'against 

What-i 
, Oastorbk is a Imnnless sabstitote IS»r Gbstor OO* 
' goric, I>rops and Soothinsr Synqpa. It is Pleasant. It-
oontains neither Opiinttf XforpUne nor ofbeir BiareoCffr 
enbstance. I ^ age is its goazantee. It destrogrs Werma 
and. allays FeVerishn'ess* It cores IMarrhoea and Wind 
XJolier It relieives Teething inroidbieSf cores Constipatfoa 
and Flatolency.' 'It assimilaites-tlie Food* regulates Hie 
Stomaoh and Bowds, saving bealthy andntrianral sleep*^ 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend* 

CENUINE C A S T O R I A ÂLWAYS 
Bears the Signature of 

The Kind You HaTe Always 6 o i # t 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years. 

THE ecfnAun GOMMIIV. tr HUIIIIAV S I M X I . NCW VOWKOITV. 

hunt up lost heirs,' 
Oliver e.xejaimpd. "and to- " O f course Oliver was sincere, but I 

ago." 
"There.' 

day I.=! the lith, arrd tomorrow Is an j don't tliiriU much of the fortune sto-
anniveraary. Oh. you've got to. take jry." • 
advantage of that. jud;;i'." i "No," merdafiously. "it didn't seem 

"I tocU her to ride In my buggy," the I probable." 
jud,ee rambled on sheepishly. "There I "^on can settle something on them 
was a bl'g roimd moon"— j after they are married." said Mrs. 

Fie stoi>ppd suddenly. "But of coui-se i '̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ '̂V' ''Wo haven't any 
w.e'V!» grown sensible since then." he j leave it to but Roxane—and 
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Rural rai leieonone 
Service 

] wonid be uife to have them engaged 
1 on the same day \ h a t we were. Jiin-
I mio." . . 
! .limmlc; The magic of the youthful 
! apfiellatii.n made the judge feel like a 
I colt. . • 
j "Lot's got thorn married and you 
! and 1 will go ofT and have another 
I honeynioou." he proposed jubilantly 
1 "V.';- will have the time of our tlvefs." 
•' The ripple that came from his wife's 
! lips was n (.ilver echo of the golden 
! lau'-':t('r of I UuT days. 
i "We will." slie said and lifted her 
j face to liir:i i;) .the moonlight, "and 
; now let's go right bome and tell the 
• children. .nt:i!:;ip." 
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•h. Touch 

To Publishers 
And Printers 

W E M A N U F A C T U R E THS£ V E R ' V 
H l i J H i i S T G K A D E O F 

- • « ' > = " . 

Ii! . ! . -* .- iJi i le i n t^tripft 
llrai-s Luiior (i.tviii-j I{ii;e- . 
i$iii«s (JcfliMiiii Kitles , . 

/lii-a—> C'h'clos . 
ii;'u:-s J.f-.-uIors 
l>!!;-.-j Ki.iitiicl Corners 
Briips Leads atitl Slug.-i 
iiriis* (iallf-ys 
Alftiil Uordert" 
IjMiiur r»aviiig Metal KitZiiiiuro 
Leads and Slugs . 
M»?t!il Leaders 

^ !jj.'::c'-> iii'.ii Quads, ti to IS poin 
1 M.it'nl Qnoins, etc. 

i Old C'oliitiui riitles ref.icwd and 
\ ;ii;t<ie as ;:fiid «:> new at a .'mail cost 

' i'lens'.' remeniher that wc are not 
jli: tir.y trust or combination and are 
; :-i:re tliii: wo ean tnuke it greatly t o 
j yoi'ir jifl vantage to deal with n.«.. / 
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Seelcty at Csraeas. i 
Tho ladif s of the mvcriiment were: 

i the mnsi >i' "cfous Of tropical butter-
I flies. T!^y v.-cre all the <-olors'at the 
i same tl!->e itfcl jewels In profusion, 
1 but .vi.'.i ?:'':,'̂ .iii looked farther than 
I the pai:^' •':'(1 piwder. 1 had seen a 
; daTUy gi; I l i I oiso Rico powdered nn-
: til she 1'" ;;,••.! :i';e a t.-u.«'iv. but she was 
• f t re?;; Th •.:;• candy panlsh. Spanish-

=Printingr Mateplal 
"Proprietors 39 Jfo. JIaIn S t , 

Penn Type Foundry PHILADELPHIA 

N e w Hampshire's Greatest 
Newspaper 

verv* 
I 

,1ln n. 

A Plan by which residents ot 
rural districts may be connected 
with the Rural Exchanges of the 
New England Telephone and Tele
graph Oompany. 

Iiiqiiiro of t!ie Maiiajrer of the neare.st central office of 
tl>f> .Vew Ktij^'and. <'ompan.v's syst><ni, or writie fijr pamplileT-' 
•'Uui'.'il Telfphone Service." to New EM<;]and Telepln>r.e and 
T.»lei:r.Tph C<>mpatiy, A'.lwrtiiiiiisj; Pt tpt . Hoom 914, No, 101 
Milk Street, Boston. 

j;nr.i:i.:h-!!0.cro' creiitnres were 
• ' ::' d ai.d sr^arlcted and whlti>d on 

••'.•••. throat a;u! r.eck until tiie <;rlgl-
, ;;.•! <-o;<'r Kpi'o.".!-.-;! cnly-on the upper 
-arms. ;:f.d rifter thi'y had <'ianccd-for 
I en hoiir ope th<.i:r!\t, «>f the delta of 
' the J.:i;.:l—irp! I'.» ihi.*: i/ld icrcH'n geoi.'-
' rap!iy'. .\rd !cr> v.-o all daccod, painted 
! and n-inil:itp(^n!!!;e. and only the ut:-
j bcMevaii'f ilore.-'î ont der-.'-iIptlon In tho 
I ne\j inoriiing's pijiei" <rnn- give nn .ide-
j fTtiat" concpptlft;!..of. what the. Cara-

qnenlans thought of It.—Atlnntlc. 

Pat'a Services. 
Ctorgynian-rnt. there's a hole Ui 

the roof of the church, and I am'try
ing to collect Riottey sufficient to re
pair It Conie, now, what will yoo 
contribute? 'Pat—M^ seih'lces, aor. 
Clergyman-T-What do yon mean,'Pat? 
Ton .are .no carpenter. Pat—No, bat 
If It rains next Snnday (Mil ait over 
the hole.—Pear«on'*v '. 
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Home Memories 
SI 6082i ®lti Contttcp 

€lt Parber 
£vc:y one v.. reading i t If you 

arcncc/you are l>^ind thetinaes. 
Critics cay it ia the best stoiy of 
rural life that has been written 
for years. .̂ •' • 

It is neatly bound in dark green 
and gold, contains 420 pages, luid 
sells for $1.50. 

Mention this paper and we will 
send you a copy at tlw spedai rate 
ofl^l.00.= Postpaid. . . . 

R.' G. Badger, Publisher 
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This wonam aaji mat 8fd1c 
^omen shoold not faU to try 
Xydla E. PinlEhain's V^etable 
43eaipovnd a« sbe did.' 

_ ifra. A. Cretsorfy of g35S lawience 
^CPDenver, ( H , t^JEis to His. 
.Sinkham: > . 

**X ^iras^raetieaUy an i a t ^ d for six 
J^eien, on aoeoimt of female tronbles. 
T vnderwent aa oj^eratkni by tbe 
-dodior's advice, bnt in,a few monfha I 
Wa# worse ihaa before. A friend ad
vised Lydia E. Plnlcbam's Vegetable 
•Componnd aad it restored me to pcxftet 
fcealtli. snch as I have not enjoyed in 
•aaajyeaib Any womaa snffeiing aa 
Z did witb bawaehe, 'bearing-downi 
paili«,and periocUgpalns,«honld not fail 
•to nae Lydia E. FukluUnV 'Vc^teble 
•Ctoiupouud.'* .' 
#ACTS FOR SiCK WOMEN. 

For tliirty vears Lydia K Fink-
liam's Vi^table OompQiind, made 
from zootis aod herbs, fias been the 
•standard zemedŷ  for female ills. 
^Bidhas positiTely-cored thonsands of 
irameiijWliohaTe been troubled 'witii 
•dia^acementa, inflammation, nlcera-
^ n , fibroid tomors, izzegccuarities, 
-peziodic pains, bad^che, that bear-̂  
'Og'-dawn feeling; flatnlenoy, indiees-
-^mi,dizdne88 or nerrons pxoistration. 
Why dont yoa try it ? 

Mn. Pinkham Invftca all alek 
wonien to irrite her for advice. 
She has snided thonsands to 
•fcaalthi Address, I<ynn, Mass. 

FOOD FOR THE SEINE 
AB Incident ef Whittler'a Studciit 

Days In Paris. 
The early scenes in 'Trllb.v" hare 

Ybawn tia the tiUarluns sqnalor of the 
atndent Uf̂  In Paris when .Whistler 
Joined the stndio that Gleyre carried 
«ii In snccession to Delaroche. It was 
the Bohemia, -barely modernized, of 
Umber's novel, .and the shifts to 
-which tbeae raw recruits in art de-
•ecended furnished Whistler for life 
with some of his raciest stories. Once 

"When an American friend unearthed 
him VHiistler was living on tbe pro-
•eeeds of a wardrobe. One hot day he 
pawned his coat for an iced drink. 
.Invited once to the; American embassy, 
be had to borrow Poj'nter's dress salt 
'But the best story of these frolicsome 
•days arises from the eternal copying 
In the Louvre, either on commission 
•or oh "spec." which kept them alive 
"betwieen remittances. Wbistler's-chum. 
£me8t Delannoy, had done a gorgeous 
treplica of Veronese's "3Iarriage Feast 
-at Cana" that took when framed the 
pair of tbem to carry it. Tbey tried 
It on every dealer up and down both 
aides of the Seine nntil the first price 

rof 500 francs had (lr«)p«l with sev
eral thuds to 100, then 20, then 10, 
then 0. Suddenly the dignity of art 
asserted Itself. 

On tbe Pont des Arts tbey lifted the 
huge canvas. "Un." they saM. vrith 
« great Rwfng. "dens, trols—r'bnr* 
mnd over It went Intn the water vriCi a 
aplash. Sergentfl de ville came mu
sing.' omnlbnses stopped, and boats 
pnshed ont on th<» river. Altoget'-jer 
It was an Immesiie success, and tb:!y 
-went bome enchanted.—Pall Mall Ga-
aette. • , • 

What Generosity Means. 
"Hany people get the credit of being 

Cenerous wbo never felt a single geh-
eioas Imrnilse In their lives." says a 
dose student of human nature. 

"Their generosity, so called, bas con
sisted simply In formal, cold, grudging 
almsgiving, carried ont at the call of 
duty and unaccompanied by any spon-
taneons tiprst of feeling or sympathy: 

"Dfe: higtiest generosity Is full of 
Strong, unhesitating self eSacement and 
always Inspires, except In debased na
tures, feelings.of gratitude and affec. 
tion. Almsgiving Is one of the least 
«(f its attrttmtea. It more often takes 
tlie forAi of lielpfnlness, sympatliy aad 
andaatsndlng. It gives forth compaa-
aloD and eacooiagemeat of a kind 
wUch Is'far beyond mon^ raloe. 

"Tbe seerK of ganemsHy la imsdlMt-
ness. and tba way to acquire if is to' 
-coltlTate aahranal loraaadaympatby.** 

Paul 

MEAT IN ITALY. 

•The'Way^ ihe-.8laus'iter Houses Ars 
, ' ' 'Operated ty Law. 

Slanghter bcnses Is It«ly nre pablle 
4n8titntiona. The 'law preEcribes tbat 
every town of more thah COOO inliab-
itahts chall build and maintain a mn-
tilcipal. .Uaogh^er bouse, where all 
bittch«rs.are comi>^ed to brii^ tlieii 
live stock to be killed. The slnaghtei> 
log Itself la done by the individual 
bntcbersand tbeb: assistants. The 
conveyance of the cattle, the temoyal 
of tlie carcasses and the dressing,of 
thenieat arc likewise the affair of the 
batchers. The d ^ provides the tmlld. 
ing, keeps It clean and furnishes ret-
erinary inspeetors to examine and 
pass upon the carcasses. 

The Milan sknghtcr house Is situ
ated 'Within the city and Occupies sey-
.eral acre; of ground. It consists of a 
nUmba).of ibhg^ single story buildings 
made-of-cement-^and-stucco.~Tbe-baIld* 
ings consist of either a single large 
liall or else a roiy of small box stalls 
about twenty-flve feet wide and either 
fifteen or thbrty feet deep. JElach stall 
I>as a wide double door In front and a 
wlhdô V' behind. The buadlngs are ar
ranged In parnlicl pairs; each pair 
being connected' by a covered passage 
tlilrty; feet wide, 'whose roof Is raised 
many feet above that of tbe^inildlnjga, 
being stipported by pillars rising from 
the roofs on either elde. Tho cir tht:s 
circulates under the roofs of the pas
sages or corridors and over the build
ings. • .' 

WHEN LOST IN THE WOOERS. 

The.Chief Dangers Lie In Panic aiid 
Overexertion. 

T..et the man T.-ba Is lost In the'woods 
be very careful not to orerescrt him
self. His chief dangers lie In panic 
and overexertion, and, though he may 
be In a great hurry tofind shelter, I 
mnst warn him to go slowly: Two 
miles an hour, en an average, through 
the show In the woods Is all that a 
man in his condition will be able to 
stand without overfatigue and Its at
tendant dangers, overheating and per-
sphation. By exercising caution. A 
noan may live through a week of what 
he ia tmdergolng. 

To make tbis article brief, however, 
we shall suppose that he regains the 
road by the afternoon of the first day. 
Ee doesn't yet know, of course. Just 
where he is. He should examine the 
tracks of the person who last passed 
that way. It being afternoon, he must 
follow in the direction taken by- the 
last passing vehicle or team, as shel
ter "Will be nearest In that directloii. 
Had It' been morning he would have 
taken the opposite direction, as who
ever made the tracks must haVe come 
from the place where he obtained shel
ter the previous night—A. B. Carleton 
in Outing Magazine. 

Famous Monarchs That Rivaled 
the Mighty Samson. 

AMAZING FEATS OF MUSCLL 

The Cure. 
He talked too mucb-pfar too much. 
Already he bad driven his tacltiAn 

companion nearly wUd. He had touch
ed ou subjects Innumerable, discours
ed with volubility oh anything and 
everything. Onward went the unend
ing stream of speech. And all the 
while the voliible one danced about 
and fidgeted and squlnned until the 
other was well nigh beside himself 
with disgust; 

Finally the Walking dictionary took 
from his pocket a cigarette. 

"I'm a great smoker," he remarked. 
"Yes, I'm a great smoker—great smok
er. I'm one of those nervous men, 
you knoiw; «se of those high strung, 
restless fellows who always tnust'have 
something in their mouths. Yes, .vou 
see, I'm so nervous, as I said, that I 
simply must—yes, must—have some
thing all the time ID my mouth." 

"Try a gag!" suggested his com
panion.—^ew York Times. 

. Cannibal Cows. 
*Tfow, children,'* said the pretty 

teacher, "I want you all to write a 
composition on the cow. You know 
what a cow is. You know that a cow 
gives us all the mill: we drink. Now, 
write me something original about the 
cow as you know her̂  nothing com
monplace." It would take several pages 
to print the results, but there is room 
for at least one composition by a girl 
of seven: 

"A cow Is a qtiadmped having four 
legs and four feet She gives milk and 
sometimes has horns, bnt not always. 
The cow's baby is called a calf and 
sometimes bossy. When a cow talks 
she lows. A cow with-homs can hook, 
bnt a cow withont horns is helpless. A 
cow is a camlvorooa animal when slie 
lias a chance, bnt She ordinarily eats 
grass, if there is aay. A cow ia a can* 
nibal if yoa let ber aleoe, for sbe will 
eat ber own kind." 

The borrifledi teaeber tatetaimad: "Ml-
He Kay, wben <» earth did yon t*t tbm 
Idea, tbe ridienleaa idea, that a cow 
is caralToroaa aad a cannibal? Tea 

« gcu^atToroas." -. 
"lia, pmeiuk. I isad it. bi ths Bo|r 

Bibia DoB't yoa tsAsBbw. Miiis irsn 
" fat «owi UsiMg^'aatfa 

bnok tad ssraa leaa and'ftnai 
sad at» .thsai opr las 

Msamd̂ aelvMî —llM|TMift. 

-). The Emperor Maximlanus 6ould Lift 
Three Men With One Hand—Aiigus* 
tus the Strong of Saxony Carried a 
Horse and Its Rider en His Back. 

Curiously enough, a large percentage 
of the notably strong men of history 
have been of royal blbod. One of the 

.earliest of these royal athletes waa 
Maximlanus, called "Maximlanus Her-

.xntlea'^becaose-of- hia-great, streingth. 
He was the son of a peasant and had 
an enormous physique. He became a 
common soldier and was finally inade 
emperor by acclaim of his. fellow spl-
dlers during a stormy period of Bo-
man history. 

Maximlanus' strength was prodl-
gious. It was said: that on foot he 
could mn down a fox, that he could 
lift three men with one hand and that 
by gripping the wheel of a chariot 
with one fitv-jer li? could resist the pull 
of three horses. Like most men of 
great phjrsical strength, Maxlmianns 
was a heavy eater. History, records 
that .bis dally allowance was forty 
pounds of meat and eighteen bottles of 
wine. 

Augustus the Strong of Saxony was 
anothier of these royal Samsons. He 
would often seize two of his courtiers, 
grasping one with his right band and 
another with his left, holding them up 
at arm's length and playfully twh:lIo!g 
tbem about 

On one occasion the horse ridden by 
one of his attendants became balky 
and refused to budge. After some mln-
ntes of coaxing tbe kliig dismounted, 
placed bis Herculean shou1de> under 
the horse's chest grasping It by the 
fore legs, and calmly walked away 
with both horse and rider. This re
markable performance was witnessed 
by a number of courtiers and attend
ants. 

king Itluhard of England ("Coeur de 
Lion") had trcmeudous strength. Dur
ing his captivity in Germany he gave 
a terrible demonstration of bis physical 
powers. The son of one of the ward
ens was a youth locally renowned for 
his muscular strength and in his as
surance Invited the royal captive to. an 
exchange of buffets. The young man 
by a cast of tbe dice won the right to 
the first stroke and struck the king a 
staggering blow ou the side of tbe 
head. It was then the king's turn, and 
be landed a blow Just behind his op
ponent's ear so heavy that the man 
was instantly killed. 

Tbis Incident is used In Sir Walter 
Scott's famous historical novel "Ivan-
hoe." where King Itichard, tbe "Black 
Knight," and the Jolly outlaw Friar 
Tuck have fi.n exchange of buffets, 
without however, any fatal result 

Dom Pedro Iĵ ^^mperor of Brazil. IS 
also on tbe list of royal strong men. 
Oh the occasion of a carnival he ar
ranged matters so tbat he was standv 
log ou the bow of tbe royal barge be
tween two of bis stateliest courtiers. 
Suddenly in the ihldst of the festivities 
the king reached-out. grasped a court
ier with each hand, and, after holding 
them for a few moments squinning In 
the air iand begging to be i%leased, he 
rela.-ud his grip and allowed them to 
drop plump into tbe water, amid the 
frantic applause of the' huge crowd 
that bad assembled to view their mon
arch. The king Joined heartily In tbe 
general hilarity, but what the drenched 
courtiers thought about this exquisite 
Joke is not recorded. 

Peter the Great of Kussla, like Char
lemagne, possessed great physical as 
well as mental- power. H^ years ot 
work as blacksmith and ship carpen
ter had so developed a naturally po'«r-
erful physique that he was believed 'to 
be tbe strongest man in Russia. 

The story is told tbat a certain 
blacksmith In a little country towa had 
boasted tbat he was the only black
smith In the world who could lift his 
own anvil. The emperor, hearing of 
the blacksmith's boast, disguised him
self as a workman and with a single 
companion set out for tbe blacksmith's 
village. On learning of their errand 
the blacksmith without a word laid 
aside his tools and. grasphig the anVll 
with his bra'«vny bands, lifted K with 
great effort about a foot from tbe floor. 
Then Peter took bold of the anvD, 
raised it a foot two feet, tbfee. higher 
and lilgher, till he finally swung It to 
his..8honIder and calmly walked away 
witb It 

Cbariemagne waa said to be the most 
poiretfnl xaan plvsleallf ef bis tlma 
Gas of hU favorite feats of strength 
was to break ths heaviest horseshoe by 
grtpplBg tt with one hand. 

A worthy ssceessor ot Peter tbe 
OrelU IMS the late Csar AlesaadsrllL. 
iifh» was.oas of tbs stroagsst men^Ia 
ths w o i ^ He was oftra caHsd nhe 
Pimstsn SaawoB." 'Tbe caar's regotar 
vMttac eafd was a Bwaiaa cola sdiiw-
i ^ a t larger tbaa oor attvar qontsr, 
wbfeh hs would- bead almest dMibis 
with his aowscMI 

Alexander was also fond of breaking 
horseshoes, nnd It is said, he never 
found on% he could not break in two. 
'He could take two fresh packs of cards 
and by gripping the ends with US 
hands tear them straight downtbrongb 
the middle. 

, It is snld that oh. one occasion 'tt wo-
- man companion expressed a 'wish for a 

bouquet holder In which to. place'a 
large bunch of roses. The czar took a 
pewter tankard from a table nearby 
and with a few movements of hla pow« 
erful haads fashioned It into a rqagb 
bat picturesque and quite efficient boa-
qnet holder.—W. R. C. Latson in New 
York Tribune. 

FLOWERS OF SPEECH. 
An Engllshn>an's Address at a Ladies' 

Seminary In Siam. 
The Infiueutlal Englishman lo Slam 

flattered himself that he bad a very 
-4.<*?-?Dt_kjpwledge_ot thejanguage and. 
was read.v. to do great things. He had 
already ordered coffee from bis hotel 
waiter witb siccess and asked the 
boy to bring up his boots. 

Now, Infinential Englishmen In 
Slam; are not as common as cock
roaches., and that afternoon tbe dls-
ttngui^bed visitor ^ was reqtiested by 
a friend to deliver an address on 
"England" at. the only ladies' sem
inary In the country. Con&deiitly he 
accepted^ . 

He began famously. Every one ap
plauded and smiled. But gradually as 
be proceeded be noticed consteraation 
overspreading the countenances of his 
listeners. 
' "What's the troubler' he whispered 
in English anxiously to bis friend on 

' the platform. 
. "Trouble!" exclaimed the friend hot

ly. "Why, the trouble Is what you 
are saying." • . ^ 

I "But" protested the speaker, "I am 
; saying, 'I am delighted to see so many 
; young ladles rising to Intellectual 
i heights, with fine brains and large 
; appreciation.*" 
j "Oh, no. you're not" corrected the 
{ friend. "You're spying, 'I am pleased 
I to see so many small lionesses grow
ing large and fat,~with big noses and 
huge feet!'"—London Tit-Bits. 

WHEN YOU WEEP. 
th* Way That Tears Act Upon the 

Human Organism. 
Professor Waynbaum, M. D., of 

Paris publishes some queer facts re
garding tbe nature and purpose of 
tears, coming to the conclusion that 
tears act upon tbe human organism 
"like chloroform, ether or alcohol." 

"When a' humhnb^ing gives way to 
sorrow." says Dr. Waynbaum, ''the 
blood pressure In the brain decreases. 
Tbe tear fielps in tbis process, whlcb 
benumbs the brain for tbe time being, 
causing passiveness of the soul al
most approaching indifference^ 

"Tears are blood, cbanging color by 
their passage through the lachrymal 
glands. One can drown his sorrow in 
tears as one can benumb bis senses 
by the use of alcohol or drugs. Wben 
a person cries the facial "muscles-con
tract and the appearance of the face 
changes, which action facilitates the 
white blood letting, driving the blood 
particles into the lacbr.ym!il gland, 
froth which they issue In the shape of 
tears. 

"Children whose nervous system is 
particularly tender derive great ben
efit from cr.vlug occasionally. The net 
of crying relieves 'their brains. The 
same may be said with respect'to wo
men." 

The profos.'?or likewise explains why 
laughter sometimes produces tears, 
but the explanation Is too technical 
for reproduction. 

The Only Safe Way. 
"No. I can't stay any longer," he 

said, with dctermlnatlon; 
"What difference does an hour or'so 

make now?" asked a membpr of the 
party. "Your wife will be In bed and 
n.'ilet'p. nnd if she wakes up she won't 
know what time it Is." 

"Quite right qtilte right." he re
turned. »"''I can fool my wife almost 
any time as long ns I get home before 
breakfast. Why, I've gone horac when 
the sun was up, kept the blinds shut, 
lit the ges and made her think that it 
was a little after 12. But gentlemen. 
I can't fool the baby. I can make the 
room as dark a s l please, but It won't 
make the baby sleep a minute later 
than usual, and when sbe wakes -up 
hungry It comes pretty close to being 
morning, aiul my Wife knows i t Gen
tlemen," he added as he bowed him
self out "I make It a rale to get home 
before the baby wakes. It's the only 
safe way." - ' ••' ' . . 

A Defl«t«iy. ..^ 
At a farmhouse lAfM^IPP (̂̂  ^^* 

beea staying a terriae, BQ.ngh. shares 
always his . masterV) first- breakfast 
the bread and cretfu accompanying a 
cup of tea. Three comers he breaks 
sff and girea to Rough, who eats tbe 
•rst two. •' OS tbe third he licks tbe 
cream, then carries the crust to a 
ben who each m^nlag eomi^ across 
Ihe field where tbe fowla are kept 
and at tbe gate awafts ber friend'* ar-
i lri^ Sbotfid otbecs ot the hens ap
pear, Boagb "barks tbem off* while 
III tkHUt* dsr«iai hsr pdrttoa. — i 

R 

Iffi'iil 
V/itH SCIATiO 

HEy'Slj^TISl 
CilREO BY SWANSQX'S 

w 

vrltas P. S. Sarter, Kyaevrine. Fli. 
Ut. Bnzter writes: 'Uy vile suffered with 

Scla't'.o Kheumailcm for s«vea TSMK. Sbo V6e 
iu a ver.v ttkrt eonditlOn. After USIDZ "&-I>rppii'' 

.tor tuieti montbs il mado a penaiiacnt eui-^ 
This wus sotutal yeara ago and she lu stiU ii<»ti 

THE 
PAiNS 

caused bT Rbe» 
mstlKm, Uumbn BO. 
S o l a t i c a . N«u-
iBlKla', K i d o e y 

TrouMe, aod I:iu-
dred diseases. ' 

"B4)R3l>3" tskca 
Intemallr rids tbe 
blood Ot the not-
soDoas matter SDA 
anlds -TbloU are 
tbs d!r(tct causes 
«{ these diseases. 
ArpllKlostornally 
it oflords almost 
5i»ti,tsiTil\c!'toiii 
patn. while vet-
mnnRDtresuIts are 
belDi; e9oetod by 
purifytni: the 
blood. di-nolvJoir 
tbepol!josoa8sut>-
etance sind remov* 
tnic It from tbe 
8.rKtem. -

A TRIAL BOTTLE FREE 
It you ate sutTRrlOB trlth Rbeumatlmn. L>-m-

boso. Solatica. Nearalgia, Kidney TroDb> or 
any klidr>-.id<8case,write to us tor a trUl buttle 
of "5-0'«0» a" and test It yourself. 

"S'DROPS" Is entirely fre«! from opium, co
caine. morptilDe. dleobol, laudaoum and other 
siratUar lner*<dlcnt5. 
Lara* SlM BetUe "S.SkOFS" (800 Dou») S: ' % 

For Sale by I>aB(l.t». • 
8WAN80N RHEUMATIC CURE COMP.ANir 

I»«»C se ITS Lake SttMt. OUeaa* 

Young Peopio nnd older 
Feo pie too c u t 

_ _ secnre FRCE^ 
Iiaudsome and 'ralnaUe PrenUnms* 
sncb aa Phouograpba) 'Watches, 8tere> 
oacopos, Sewlnar n a c b l n e s , F r i n t i q c 
PreasciH GaU BeU OntfltaT LoarneieS 
Telegrapb iBstrnments . Etc. . EIOM 
I^uoniluK new ncmben tor Use Amertckn Bo<nl -
Buyers' AlUaaee. Limited, aa auoeiatlon whleh 
sares to It* memtaers s substantial percentage oa 
books, newapapers, macaslnes, muSIe, napi. eta., 
by obtaining pnbllshers'dlseounts, through buylM 
for a largo number ot members. It Is no trouble 
to get members. Thoy join tor the askliw—on 
your friends. relaUres and acquaintances should 
gladly Join—for whoever buys books, msgaxlnes, 
music and the like, tares money by becoming • 

^._ . ' • -Tiy 
r«i&hw 

_ DB bis or ber rlsht „ _ 
Alliance. 'WR TRUST 0UB AGENTS. KO DB. 

member. Tbe membership cost Is only ten cents a 
year, and each member receives a handsome certif
icate showioB his or ber right to the benefits of t 
Alliance. 'WR TRUST 0UB AGENTS. KO I _ 
POSIT IS ASKED. We want YOU to become one oC 
ourasent* and ears your dioloe of handsome and 
'uluable.premiums. Juit write us a letter like this: 
'The AmerleauBdok Buyers' Alliance, Limited, I71S 

•Tribune BIdg., New York. Oentlemenr—Please send 
.me a book iif twenty-flra membenhip certflcates 
which I will sell for yon at ten ocnu tor each oertlt-
icate aad remit yon the prdoeeds. Also please send 
me premium sbeet to the end that I may select tba 
premiums I desire." Just write us a letter like thia. 
nnd sigh your full name and town or po•̂ oOlG• 
address. We will send the eerttflcates and premlnai 
list by return maU, postpaid, and also tree Instruo-
tInns and advices for your best success. Do not 
delay and let some one else get abead of you. Write ' 
to-day and Ktvt rlKht in. Address The Anierl> 
«aii Book Buyers* All iance, Iilmited* 
•713 Trlbnne Bld«. , New York, N. TR 

MAGAZINE 
READERS 

$1.50 
ayaac 

$0.50 
• yau-

SUMtET MAGAZIIIE 
bfriutif uUy iUuanled, good stones 
asd articles about Cajifoniia 
and all the far WoL 

TOWN AMD COUNTRY MURML 
a monthly pubtiealion deroted 
to the {armins ialerests o{ the 
Wea. r ^ • 

ROAO OF A TM8USAR0 WONDEM 
a book of 75 pages, eeotaBias 
.120 eolpreel. phologiaphs of 
picturesque ipols ia Cklifoniia 
aod O i ^ a . 

Tot«l_ . i - . 

All for. . . . . . . . 
Cot Ota this advotisemeat 

aad sead with $U0 to 

S U N S | ; T .MAGAZIISE 
JAMES FLOOD BUXl, SAN FRANQSOO 

Before Tea PordaM Any Other'Write ' 

to wear. Onr tdahiatr BeVef runt eut' 

«f Usatrsdh fiM "Hew Heaae'" ntiOtSatL-
iMSd otantBtstirCTMtofaaity seiiinx IM«SSMS 

•eM by ewSfcestatd d y U e s e y g r ^ 
fOR.s«i.c eV •• • 

-: i.T,6*ii»ta,AatriiB»N.Hi < 
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John Knowles is visiting bis 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bobert 
Knowles. 

W. B. Whitney of New york is 
ji guest of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
•Whitney. 

Among the yonng people home 
for the holidaly renees- are the 
Misses Lorena and Elsie Kimball 
jBad Morris Knight. 
" ^ r . and Mrs. JeroneSawyer are 
witertaining their son, George, 
who has beeii stopping in Norfolk, 
Va., for the last few years. 

Mrs. Christie Voise and son, 
IXSnald, and Mrs. Deardon of Til-
ton, Miss Eva Wiisbu of Milford, 
and Robert Wilson of New York̂  
are guests of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas-Wilson. 

We are pleased that the days 
are growing; longer.-

The Grange has changed 'the 
date of meetings from the 2od 
and 4th Fridays to the 2nd and 
4th Wednesdays. 

There is to be a dance . in the 
Town hall on Friday evening, Jan. 
1. Music win be furnished by 
the Columbian Singing Orchestra. 
Aami8si6n*2o*'MirtS~~First"j*raltz 
at 8 o ĉlock sharp. See posters. 

Miss Ethel Richardson is enter
taining friends from Winchester, 
Mass: Miss Laura Tolman, Miss 
Martha and Robert Hamilton; 
MissHielen Robinson of Hancock 
was also a guest of Miss Richard
son on Monday, when they enjoy
ed ia sleigh ride. 

'•'^^if^r'-'^i-

A GLUTTON FOR WORK. 
In Story of the British Civil Service 

the Last Century, 
•riie Brltls'.i civil service dui'Ing the 

midaie of the last century was a de-
Ugtatfal place for youiiR gentlemen who 
wished a ".lob" with holhing to do. 
Mr. Arthur W. A'Beckct la hU "Recol
lections of a Humorist" describes his 
first day in the war office. After read
ing the Times through—no short task-
end listening to the conversation of hlR 
colleagues for awhile be ventured to 
address bis chief. 

"Can I So a n y t ^ g r 1 asted. "Is 
there anything for me tojlo?" 

He seemed a little perplexed. Thp 
other denizens of the room paused for. 
a moment in their conversatfon to lieî r 
bis reply. It seemed to me that the; 
appeared to be nmus«'d. My chief look
ed at me and then at tbe papers in 
front of him. 

".\hr' said he at Inst, with a slph iS 
relief. "Are you fond of Indexing'/" 

I "replied I was fond of anytliing cud 
everything that could be of the sli.ijht-
est service tp. my country. If lUc'it-
vrcre not tbe exact words I used, that 
was tbe spirit of my .-inswer. 

"I see, a glutton for woi-k," obser\'ed 
my chief, with a smile that found re
flection on the faces of my other col
leagues. "Well. A'Becket, Just Index 
this pile of circulars." 

I seized upon the bimdie and return
ed to my desk. Oh. how I woike<l at 
those circulars! There were hundreds 
of tbem, and I docketed tbem with tbe 
greatest care and entered their puriiort 
into a book. From time to time my 
official chief, so to speak, looked ii» 

^Apon me to see how I was getting ou. 
"I say," said he, "there's no need to 

be in such a desperate hurry. I am 
sot in immediate need of tbe index. 
Ton can take your time, you know. 
Wouldn't yoa like a stroHin the park? 
Most of us have a little walk during 
the day. We none of us stand on cere-' 
mony and are quite-a happy-family.'^ 

But, no; I stuck to my indexing^jind 
after some three days of fairly bard 
work found my labora done. T took up 
tbe bundle of circulars, now in apple 
pie order, and laid tbeta oa my chiefs 
desk. 

"I say, A'Becket," said he, "this 
won't do. Yon are too good a fellow to 
be'allowed to cut your own tbroat. and 
for your brother's sake I will give ybu 
a tip. Don't do more tban you are 
asked to do,' Now, I gave you those 
Circulars to index because you would 
bother me for work. I didn't want the 
index. Now it's done it's not the least 
bit of use to me. Of coarse it may 
come in useful some day, bnt I scarce
ly see bow it can, as tbe lot are out of 
date. But »f course tt aMy." -be added 
to save my feelings. 

yourself look benmlful cuougli for 
Roxane?" he asked. "I thlak 1 might 
if you can make yourself ugly enough 
fbr Cyrano," she answered. The part 
was hers qn the Instant. He coached 
her relentlessly. Again iiud aguln she 
cried that sbe could not do it. He re
assured her, .but not with soft persua
sions. "Tou can, my 'dear, and you 
must Now, iigaln!" After rehearsals 
she went regularly in tears to Mr. 
Palmer to resign. He appealed to 
Mansfield to be more lenient. "I am 
only kind," was bis reply. ' 

"Roxane Is a great J2.art Qnly one 
who has suffered can' play such a role. 
This girl has the temperament and the 
emotions, but she Is yonng and Inex-
peftenced. I cannot persuade bersplr-
It I must rouse it." And every day 
she reached new depths and new 
helghts.-^Paul Wllstacli' in Scrlbner's. 

^ r Sale! 
A good Remington Typewriter, 

for $25.60. 

- A Two-horse Sled, $24-00. 

Two Wood Stoves, >$6,60 and 
98,50. One Wood or Coal, open 
front, $7;50. 

On. Highway, within 11-2 miles 
of North Branch village, 40 M. 
Standing Lumber,. mostly h^oi' 
lock, $225.00. ._^ 

65 acres of Land, 20 &L hard 
wood Lumber, mostly rock ma
ple. 200 Cords of Cord Wood, 
and a lot of Young Growth. 15 
acres young growing soft wood, 
for $500.00. 

• . 1 . . ' ' » y . • I . . 1 . 1 " ^ " . ' ".. I. . I I a 
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38 acres, cats 8 tons of hay, pas
ture 8 cows, 100 cords hard-Wood, 
4ot.of young growing hard and 
soft wood, average 25 bbls. apV 
pies; will pay three times a/̂  
much ais the S t̂vings Bank and a 
sure thing, Wilson Place, one 
and one-half mile of the Branch 

CHARLES k. JAMESON, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Reeegnleed Likenes*. 
A Parisian dandy of tho first water, 

the Comte de S,. had a erayoti picture 
of himself made, which he-afterward 
pretended to And fault with. 

"It does net bear the slightest resem
blance to me," he said, "and I will not 
take It" . 

The artist protested, but all to no 
avalL "All right, monsieur," he re
marked finally, "if it Is not at all like 
you, of course I can't reasonably ex
pect to get paid for it" 

After the count bad left tbe painter 
added to the portrait a magnificent 
pair of ass' ears and exhibited K to 
the gaze of the curious public. 

It had not been long so exposed 
when tbe count broke into the artist*s 
studio in a towering rage and. finding 
that threats availed him nothing, at 
last offered to buy It at a considerable 
advance upon the original price. 

•̂ It was not strange that you failed 
to recognize yonr resemblance to the 
picture at first." said the painter, de
termined to be revenged for the slight 
put upon hla work. ••But I knew you 
would notice tbe likeness as soon as I 
added these ears." 

f Is-f. 0.6ook ' 
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HAPP^ NEW TEAB; 1 

A SWGESTION! 
The sam of.moDey yon recieve as a.gift will bay more 
_. •attsfacttoD jiist tow than it ever wtU agsin.__j_j 

Purchase Yourself tbe Article yon hoped Santa'Clans 
would bring. 

Have the Pleasure and Benefit of your own Selectioii. 

We Inventory our Stock (Every article in our whole 
store) Jan. 1. 

We much prefer money to merchandise at stock taking 
time. 

• ' • • > . ; • ' , 

We Give you Fall Advantage of tbe Situation. 

Bring Your Money whether it comes to you by Gift or 
otherwise and-sce what you can do with it. 

, i-' 

EMERSON & SON, IWlilford, N.H 

iDEALERS IK 
ALL KINDS OF 

Shingles; Clapboards and 
Hardwood Floor a Specialtyr 

NasHua* N. H. 

DEVELOPING A STAR. 

Hew MsMfieM Ceeched Itorsaret An* 
glih aa Roxane. 

Richard UsiiSfieid is kiis ptepsrstioii 
tor "Cyraoo" was naspartng of him
self, and he waa nnspartnc of others. 
Everything be bad and erwytblag h< 
hoped for was at sUke. Struggle and 
desperation were tn tlie air. . Nearly 
every onis in the cast reslcne4 or was 
discharged over aod over a<aJ&. Mr. 
Palmer's days and nifbCs wers devot
ed to diplomacy, and, titstiks to his 
suavity, tbe beady bea< oCtbc day b*> 
tore was forgotten la t t e eool ot the 
next morning. 

An aictress of luterastlooal reputa
tion and experience was eogaged for 
Jtoxane. Rehearsals were nbdsr way 
when she resigned by cable. Tbe 
<4>rauge girl's single line ia tbe first 
«ct was being rehearsed JI7 a young 
Oaaadian, Margaret Jutglla. Maas-
i M l bfid not seen bsr act. l» t bs rs-
narked tbe woudcoos torsHnsss of bar 

^dca, aad bis tataMUm toM tim she 

Eneeurefling the Bey. 
**Soa." remarked Mr. Erastus Pink-

ley, "I done beard you talln' 'bout bein' 
a great hunter." 

"Dat's what I said," answered picka
ninny Jim. "I's gwlnter hunt lions." 

"An* you mentioned beln' er abtic 
explorer." 

"Taaslr." 
"Well. Jes' by way of practice befo* 

you tackles any lions lemme see If you 
Icic get de cow out^ pasture wifont 
beln' booked, ah* den as de winter 
comes along you kin traia fob de 
north iMle by wadin' oat in de snow 
to de wood pile twice a day. An' don' 
lemme hyah no mo' 'bout not Incour-
agin' yob youthful ambltlons."<-WaBh-
Ington Star. 

Good Rigs for all occasions; 
particular attention given picnic 
and sleighing parties. 

Baled Hay. Horses Clipped. 
N. E. Telephone 9-4. 
, J.E. PERKINS &^0N, 

Aiitrim, N. H. . 
Maplehurst Inn Stables. 

Come to Milford 
• \ 

TO THE 

BIGSTOBE 
FOR THE 

GREAT JANUARY 

Mark Down Sale 

STi lE OF NEW HAMPSHIBE 
HibLsBOKouoi «• : Contt Of Probate. 

To the heirs st law of the estate' of 
Lewis Green, Jr.. late of Antrim In said 
County, deceased, intestate, and to all 
otiien* Interested therein: . 

WBBRRAS Sally L, Lnvewell. adminis
tratrix of the estate of-said deoeaeed, has 
filed in tbe Proba^'Qftce for mlA County 
the account of herSumilnistration of said 
'estate: • _ _' 

ToaatAberebyeltMito kptM r̂ at a Conrt 
ofProMteto be hoMetf.«t Hni«bQrowb Jn 
taid County, on the tS». day of Jun. B«zt» 
io sbow oaose, tf any yoo-tarc. why tbe Mune 
thould not bH allowed. . _ . , -

SaM Kdminiathitrix is orderea to Mrre this 
olffttlnn byetiavingtheKne to.lM pablitl-eii 
once caoli-we«k for three saceesslre weeks In 
tlie Antrim aeporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim in MMlk>anty, tbe Uitnubnestlon to 
beat leMtteyen daysl)efoi*»MtfCoort. 

Given at Wailnis In caM Coenty, ttits-lStli' 
day of Veoeiaber, A. D. IW*.̂  ^ 

PerortorofilieConi^ . 
E, J. COPP, Register. 

WORTH TOWINfi. 
To remove PimpleR. Blackheads, Blot

ches anil all (oriiis of Skin eruptions, is, 
accordinc to ft well known Physician, a 
very oaRy matter; he says that many are 
afBictcd with some one of the above ail-
mentu, and are subject to a great deal of 
erobarraismdit on account of the unsight
ly appearance which they present, and 
recommends the following simple harm
less and iuexpenslve treatment. 60 to 
y^ur druggiKi and get this prescriptlpn 
filled: Clearola onc-lialf ounce, Ether me 
ounce, Alciiliol seven ounces; mix,' shake 
well and apply to the parts effected night 
anil morning, allowing It to remain for at 
IcoAl ten minutes, then wipe off the pow* 
der from tJie skin. tJso s soft cloth or 
sflonve in applying tbe mixture and in 
from ten daya to two weeks your face 
will be smooth sadclear^as a marriage 
bell. Get the Pure Clearola, which is 
only put np tn one-half euBce pa4^kages. 
AatctoseeiU 

/ 

For the next week ONE DOLLAR will do the work 
of two. This is our way of preparing for next season. 
Prices cut regardless of all cost considerations, one-third 
and one-half in many instances. 

This is a great chance to buy an elegant Suit, Coat, 
JSiufF. or set of Furs for less than the wholesale price. 

NOW is the time to finish your winter buying in 
Domestics, Blanfeeta, Linens, Underwear, Hosiery, and 
Gloves. 

Have yoii any Farniture, Carpet8,'<5urrain8, or Rage 
to buy? If so, now is the time and save MONEY! -. 

y 

K«d«l 
Cto 1NMR JFM MRs 

About 
Adyertising 

Advertise in the RBPORTIB.-

>v 

It costs money to advertise s • 
paper of circalatiou and influence^.. 
in the commnnity. Every biHl-
ness man who seeks to- enlargr^is 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a legitimate .ezpenaer 
It' is BOt-tibft cheapest advertising 
that piiys the beat. Sometiipaes i t 
is the highest priced newspaper 
that brings !bbe ]arjgest net profit 
to the advertiser. ° .}:' 

• • ' • • • ' \ • • . • ; ; 

try the REPORTER. , 

w m cdi« any case of Wdney or Bladder DtecaBe not 
beyond Uie reach of medidde. No t^edidnelcan do O K ^ 

4P0r 9al| St Aatris fharawf 

• - , 'Correct'"''- •' 
IrregolaHttef 

P o not ri^liiArfag 
Briylht'»T6l—»»• 

k: 
v\ 

M 
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